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IVnts.
SUITS TO LOWER
TRAFFIC RATESE
Colonel Orozco that Hutttier's busi-
ness In Juarez hud to do with check-I- n
Chinese Immigration Into the
I'nited States.
E ROCKSARTHOUAK
CHARGES AGAINST
NOTED EDUCATOR IS MADE WITH LONG LIST
"VIVA MADERO" SHOUTS FICKLE
THRONG AS HUERTAS ARMY
MARCHES INTO CHIHUAHUA
ALASKAN CITY
FOR FULL! 40
OF PROMINENT 1
Chicago, July 7. Charges of Irreg-
ularities In the grunting of member-
ships In the National Education asso-
ciation and of discourtesy In replying
to complaints will he preferred against
Secretary Irwin Shepttrd at the meet-
ing of the board of directors tomor-
row morning, it was said tonight.
The chaws which will be the first
SECONDS
Denver. Jcly '. Hearings on vari-
ous suits begun against western rail-
roads by the traffic bureau of the
Oenvcr chamber of commerce and in-
volving a reduction of class and com-
modity rates between Chicago, Mi-
ssouri river and Mississippi river
points, and Denver, were scheduled to
begin tomorrow morning here before
a special examiner of the interstate
commerce commission. More than a
score of attorneys representing the
various railroads involved have ar-
rived for the hearings which will
continuu throughout the week. One
of the eases set is .t rehearing of the
case in which the Vulcan Iron Wot k".
of this city, recently obtained a de-
cision against the railroads loweiln,;
the rates on structural iron material
Into Denver. The hearing on clus and
commodity rales will also involve u
reduction of rates between Denver
and Salt I.ake City.
step In a campaign to oust Secretary
Shepard, will be presenled by the f'hi- - Fairbanks is Severely Shaken
igo teachers and principals through
one of the directors, H Is sam.
Secretary Shepard is of the enroll-
ment bureau and his aides ate
ATTACHEDJHERETO
SENATOR DIXON GIVES OUT NOTABLE
DOCUMENT HITTING DEMOCRAT
AND REPUBLICAN HONESTY
by Violent Temblor .Which
Causes More or Less Damage
to Property.
MINE FOREMAN ONLY
VICTIM, OF DISASTER
EVACUATEyY REBELS
HUNDREDS OF FLAGS FLYING FROM
FOREIGN AND NATIVE HOUSES
WELCOME FEDERAL VICTORS
churned with alleged refusal to allow
Chicago teachers to 'take out active
memberships in the names of their
schools at the convention in Boston
two years ago, although his member- -
ships w ere sanctioned by the direr- - GIRL IS FIENDISHLY
r iSo Far as Land Surface isiFOUR MEN KILLED MURDERED NConcerned Recent Shocks
with Latest One to Occur
Have Proved Beneficial,AND FOUR HURT NEW YORK
TN
(Ily Mornlnc Journal Haeclnl tanner) Wire.)
Kalrbiinks, Alaska, July 7. A most
violent earthquake took placo here
at 10 o'clock tonight, the earth rock
iThirty-Si- x Wounds, Evidently
Progressive Movement Launched by Committee Composed of
Men from Forty States and Others Arc Expected to Fall in
Line; Territories Arc Ignored as Having No Part in Nom-
ination of National Candidates, as They Have No Electoral
Votes; Congressman Curry and Former Governor Miguel
A. Otero Are Representatives of Rough Rider Sentiment in
New Mexico; A Number of Influential Editors Among
Orozco Plans to Make Way Into Sonora and Break His Forces
Into Guerilla Bands by Which He Can Strike Enemy and
Retreat Rapidly Into Mountains Where Pursuers Cannot
Overtake Him With Dreaded Artillery; Liberal Commander
Proposes to Lay Waste Country as He Leaves It and Event-
ually Work His Way Into Vicinity of Mexico City Where
Junction May be Formed with Zapata; General's Advisors
Were Against Stand at Bachimba.
Made with a Stilletto, Are
Found on Body of Twelve-Year-01- d
Victim,
ing continuously for forty seconds.
Ijvaa violent shocks occurred through-
out the night. Louis Andersoiii foreUnion and Non-Uni- on Saw Mill
Laborers Engage' in Pitched man of a mine on Dome creek, was
Battle at Grabow, Louisiana
killea as the result of The cartlm.uH.ke.
He vvas suffocated by a huge boulder
which the quako loosened from thu
roof of the uiin.with Serious Results,
rebel territory.and pa tioli of (fly Mornlnc Journal Special 1srmtt Wirt 1
Lake Charles. La.. July ,. lour MilY IIIMKM'IUV(IIMMIITI i: II At K 111' Till'. TlllliO !
men were, killed ami four seriously
MX.'by Senat'wounded today in a pitched battle la
tween union anil non-unio- n timber
To the call for a third parly convention issue,
behalf of Colonel Th lore Roosevelt. he foil
Inched which include a number of prominent e
like Medlll McCotmnk, of Ihe Chicago Ttii'Uiie;
Kansas City Stitr and Times; a number of govern
two I'nitetl States senators and certain members
workers ami guards employed by
iivmu names ate
and publishers,
W. li. Nelson, of tile
rs ;i nd ex gov crpors
of the national house
mill
e appended to the call:
Hw'ight H. Ibard: ('all- -of
representatives. The following mimes
Alabama Oscar W. Hundley: Arizona
lumber mill at (Irabow. i
town fil'y miles north of here.
The dead are:
OATKS HA I, l
IliiY MORTON.
KPWAltD RROWN.
I 'nldentif led Italian.
IBr Morning ilournul Special 1eel Wire.)
New York, July 7. Julia Connors,
a 1 girl, was murdered in
a fiendish manner today. Her body,
bearing thirty-si- x wounds, evidently
made by a stilletto, but still retaining
a breath of life, was found in a va-
cant toilet in the Bronx. The child
diet) without having regained enough
consciousness to identify her slayer
with more than the explanation that
he wus a 'man." The girl vvas one of
four children of Kdwurd Connors, a
shipping clerk, who lived nearby. 1 m
Saturday afternoon she visited Croto-nii- i
park, but suddenly disappeared.
A boy found the body early today
wrapped in a torn skirt. The hair had
been cut off. me of the hil x
wounds was a stab In the heart. 1
was also partly cut ami a slab
In the back had pierced the lungs.
latter tonight the police saitl they
had definitely established the fact
that the attack on the Klr vvas made
111 u vacant apartment on the second
floor of a. house beside the lot in
which she was found.
The bath tub in the apartment was
blood smeared and on the floor, were
found quantities of the girl's hair.
--! .
SKI SM IC IHSTI It HA N I .S
KIXOKDKl Al SKATTIU
.Seattle, July 7, Violent, disturb-
ances lasting from 1:(U to 11:06 u.
m.. today, were recorded on the seis-
mograph at the University of Wash-
ington. The heaviest shock was from
JJ:0ti to 1:15 with Ihe most vibra-
tions, at one time the needle run
clear off the paper.
Permanent alteration In the cli-
mate of the Alaskan coast the openi-
ng- of the new fishing banks of
value and the eventual clos-
ing of I'.ering .Straits, are umong the
scientific probabilities how being in-
vestigated as the result of the erup-
tion of Mount Katinai, a month ago.
With the air still clouded with dust
from the eruption, vurious geolouical
parties and several revenue, cutters
are exploring the button of the sea
to determine hn.v submarine
geography has been changed. This
feature of Ihe situation Is held to give
oroco I'Hi i'Aia.s roic
.i fkili.a w ur.m:.
At (icncral irozco's Headquarters.
Situs, Alex., July 7. Still siilllen and
morose, but none the less dclormiiif d
to continue in defiance of the consti-
tute government, (icncral I'a.si.iiil
orozco lolled In his bed today ,'iving
final ordeis for the inauguration of
the guerilla warfare which he pi
to wage "until Madero is forced
to resign."
Thirty miles southward the city of
Chihuahua was celebrating the arrival
o.'. the toiler lis.
Though urged lo come to Juarez,
11M) nub's no.th of here for a council
of war, the defeated commander
late today had made no definite
announcement as to his il.iner.tr...
Heme of his staff '.dose to him believed
he would be forced to send lo Juarei;
tin; commando red private cat l:i
which be has ridden awav from three
Cha
W.
fornia - Hiram W. Johnson, (Hteslcr II. Rovvell,
Colorado Hen H. I.linlscv ; Conn, ft nnl -- Joseph
lex S. Wheeler;
vlsop, l' S. I .n-- (
ieorgia Julia n
Illinois Me, hll
low, i John L.
.'numbs; l.oltisi- -
ther: Florida-- . I. II. (iregoiy, Jr., II. L. Anderson
Harris; Indiana F.div in 1. I Horace c. .Stiliwel
McCormlck, Chuuuecy levvey, l.nvorno V. Nov,.-- ,
Stevens: Kansas Henry J. Allen; Kentucky--Lesli- e
I bill, Morton and Brown were union
men. A party of two hundred union
men from Dclidder, under the lead
ership of A. L.. Kmerson, president Cbarlcs .1. Ronapnrto,
Itird, Ma I how Hale;th,. Brotherhood ot Timber Workers, ana John M.
I'urker, I'cail Wight; Maryland
K. C. Carrlmtlon, Jr.; .Massachusetts--- - '. S.went, to Grabow, where a strike is 111 II. Joslyn; Minnesota Milton 1. I'tii dy; Mis- -MichiganTheodoreprogress to hold a meeting. The pro Joseph M. Mlxoii: Nebraska Arthurnoiiri W. It. Nelson: Mnn' "nprletor of the mill and his non-unio- n
I... o i.. ..., lit ,t l!. v,.vv llimilishll-e-- IV. .,. It, 'iiltle: New Jersey - even el tnuuiciii to.-- ami nave, won his men
h.o-i- , a.-.- i I., c o, 1. oiis 17r a wordy clash that followed, some one
.great Importance to the eruption infired a revolver. This was followed bymiles due northwest, one reason tor
which the immediate damage wasa fusillade. The sheriff and coroner
Colby, (leorge L. Record, .1. Franklin Fort; New Mexlo
Curry". Miguel A. Otero; New York W. A. I'rendergnst,
Straus, Woods Hutchinson, Timothy !.. Woodruff, Chaunce.v
lln Henry L. Stoddard; North Hakota A. Y. Moore;
Henry W. eoe. L. W. Mc.Malton ; ohlo--Jiiin- cs R.
Oklahoma (leorge L. Rrlcstly: Pennsylvania K
v,.ii,..io-,- William I'Tiiin. (lilford I'lnchol. William
Juarez, Mexico, .Inly 7. Seri-
ous disorder prevailed in Juan,
tonight among the i:,r.oi troops
mobilized here. Talk of a prob-
able mutiny was fre,iiently
heard in the streets. Some of
th soldiers who have been in
th,. interior for months, object-
ed to being sent away at once,
to Casus (irandes without a re-
spite of at least several days
here.
Colonel I'ascual I irn.co, Sr., in
command here, says they will
be forced to leave tomorrow.
Al gambling houses a ml sa-
loons :tru closed at ti o'eloi k as
a precaution. Many of the
troopers were intoxicated earlier,
however, and continued to quar-
rel in the streets.
Complete order was restored
by 11 o'clock and rebel officers
declared they had the situation
well In hand, and that no out-
break was probable. Trains
were l.ejnif made up preparatory
to sending the majority of the
troops southwest along the Mexi-
co Northwestern and away from
the border.
Nearly l.nfln troops arrived
today over the Mexican Central
from Suuz, bringing the total
rebel str"tigth now mobilized
here to about 2.0UO. Colon'. I
I'ascual Orozco, fir., f.un,T of
the rebel chief, declared tonight
that within L'4 hours Cenerals
Luis Fernandez and Francisco
o Torn, v.ould take about Lf.uu
men away lo Casas Orandes
and the remainder woiiid leave
tomorrow under Coneral Rojas.
With the presence of so many
troops here all saloons were or-
dered closed today.
Ceneral Pascua! orozco, it was
said at rebel headquarters here,
was expected Int.; tonight or ear-
ls tomorrow.
slight, and from which there was nothis belu
t was Hi" sense: iv, ne.-- s of the
gen, ritl who made no ofl'.rl lo
conceal his cl auxin at the rebel defeat
Oscar S.
J. Ham- -
(
(Ja rlleld.
A. Van
I ira pel-
with a detachment of Louisiana
Guards, will proceed to the scene at known loss of life. So far as the
earth's surface is concerned the erup TWILLUNtion was beneficial, the volcanic ash!once.The trouble hail been brewing for
some time, it is declared. deposited having already stimulatedplant growth. Rhode Island Henry
.1. I mug tieri y i h.
Tetinesse, lionrge I ,. Taylor; Texas Cecil A. L.ioti; l tih
Veiioonl .Charles II. Thompson, 10. W. tlibsoti: Vir
The mill at Grabow employes but
Lewis;
Vessey :
C. 10. I
Ihe revenue cutters in the north
at ISnchimba three da.vs ago. Contrary!
to the advice of his most Important
officers he ordered the fight, believing
then, was a chance to win. Failure was
xpected by of his off, CI S
hi'iimc ammunition vvas short and!
these men now sympathize with their
chief in his desire 'o get mil lhe
mountains without seeing any more!
persons, many of them not friendly to
sixty workers. are now assigned to the task of ex CHICAGOVISIT stW
Wy,amining tile oceans floor. A inotltfl- - Lee Moore; Washington .vines
i oi .t
I law sou; Wisconsin 1. I''. Cochcnis
glnla Thomas
glnla-- M.
.cation of the Alaskan climate In the
last year Is ascribed to a shifting ofE MEN KILLED Joseph Carey.Included In the lisl of signers nre Ihree del rats; Judge lien II.tc Joelwarm ocean currents by a lifting olthe sea bottom, and the present te-- l Iieiivei; Julian Harris, ot .mi.iiiu,. n , ,o-ATMEETNG Lindsey,('handle am) John M. i'ail;,r. ot .New rieaiis., rrls,searches are partly for the purpose of
truing what more may be expected!
B EXPLOSION in that direction. Besides this, aUsing of the floor in Boring sea
probably would mean new cod banks v an(B Murnliif Journal ttnnrliil Iid Wirr,.)
New York, July 7. A call to Co
people f Ihe I'nl'.ed Stales who avi
here and there, augmenting the ex-
isting large cod fisheries. The sal-
mon run was uninjured by Ihe vol
the cause, than absolutely necessary.
ororco 'iipoitred today Hi it he had
finished Willi organized warfare.
"It was useless for us to attempt to
stand against llui-rta'- cannon," he
Sitid. "1'iom now on we will fight, but
after the manner of guerillas. When
we get a chance we will strike tile
federals and then retreat. We will
engage in no more pitched battles. We
will least- behind us a region devas-
tated and desolate. We will obtain
fresh recruits in the country through
which we rule. I'.m foreign interest-- ;
will be protected. We are not milking
war on Americans or American itnes'-menl-
Madero and his government
are the objects of our attack."
Democratic National Commit-
tee to Meet in Windy City
July 15th to Arrange Organi-
zation of Campaign,
tun ii i.ii (, hi, unfetter,-,- b ob-l- o
conflicting Interests,
believe ill Ihe right mid cu-
ll the people to rule III, 'Hi-li- d
cllectivcly to control all
ci, of their gov eminent, and
thai , through social and
dly ith the 'iiaiionai pio-atile disturbance. Geologists assert
ligil iol
"Wh
pacity
Se
he a",
w In. b.
Ill symi
lit lo Scllll (leleu lie-gressivo movthat the tops of submerged mountains
which form the Aleutian islands, are conveii.ioo to opel 11to a. natloiailrising steadily and, after eventually
utting off Bering sea. will continueising until what is now the sea will
justice, thus secure, I. can
peity lin.l penmim-ii- pro- -
iiniusliTil
holiest pr
l.m.rd H lrf )
i. ( iov ernor
ibn bly would
had Inlend- -
Chicago, August a. was given ,n "
day bv Cmlcd Stabs Senator Joseph
M. lilx.ii. of Montana, Theodore
lioosev m campaign manager.
ti,.. e,,n Is sluncd bv members of
(Ilr Morning .loilrnnl Hperlsl
Seagirt, N. J., July
Wilson si, id today he pr
lint go to ' 'hicago as he
be replaced by a ureal sweep ol land.
Recent disturbances are attributed
Al H, Cook of Virginia and
Eight Laborers Lose Lives
from Black Powder and Dy-
namite Near Goldfield,
y them to pressure on the ocean s
floor, caused by deposits of enormous
lection.
"Who bcli.
Hie few lend
fact I. eo,
did infill, IK e:
Who bcli,
ii' that government by
to become and has in
joveruiueni by the nor-Ih- ai
control the lew.
c ili.it only through
imotints of sediment. The floor, they
(Ily Morning JnnrntU l Liumed Wire.)
At Hucrta's .! Icadqiia rters. Chihua-
hua, .Mexico, July 7. Triuitiphiinll.v
(icncral Yietorisno Huerta, comma-
nder-in-chief of the government
Mellora will lie the Hist state to ieei
the effect of the new campaign, but
it is the ambition of orozco to extern!
the, field of operations soon 'u states
near Mexico oily. General Chcco Cam-
pos wits one of the officers at the
conference of chiefs here today and
to hint was entrusted the mission of
operating in the I, niton- south of
say, bends and the craters spout to
the cominlllee chosen at a lll'cli'lg
held ill Chicago and also Lor., ngna- -
tlires of Roosevelt followers III tolly
Stales.
"The territories have no place in a
lieve the pressure.
A large number of government mov cm
ill lb,forces in northern Mexico, at 10 scientists will sail from .Seattle Tues-day for Seward, there lo lake passage
111 proposed
nation ami
legislation ,b
Industrial ev,
cull we ob-ll- ie
several
In, Hilled by
ii i i on ; leg- -
o'clock today rode into the city of for Kodiak.
conveiitioii and v. Ill iml b,
.1," declared Seiialor ln.xon
nting upon the signa in es.
r the missing eight states
I'llChihuahua, lust four months under
stales
tb, mo,
Isla lion
liUslpc.-,;-
ed, to attend Ihe meeting of the new
democratic national committee July
liith. His promise of several days ago
to attend was given, lie said, under
the Impression that the presence of
the nominee on such occasions also
wits required. Since then, he said, he
has found that such wus not the
case.
Should the governor hold to his
present plan, Robert S. udspeth, the
New Jersey committeeman, ami his
old lime friend, will be commission-
ed to'voice the governor's views at
Chicago nntl probably to convey to
the co ilttee the name of the gov-
ernor':, choice for chairman of the na-
tion"! committee.
Representative I'mlenvood's Invita-
tion to the governor to confer wlth
shall favor honest
yet control the great,
',1, I'll business so as lo
w bicli
and
of un
ot hem pi oba bly will scud j
ual iona
consider,'
m comtn,
"As to
the most
dob-gale-
taken pai
stance, p
Hon I" ,
fight on
sympathy
the
polity and
lis, d i
p, up I'-
ll.- I.I.
although thc.v have not
In the call. Maine, for iu- -
...spoiled any ,1, linn,-
use there IS now' a slrollg
ill the primaries, wiih the
eir belli;',
e Whole
all pi, nil
line time
e,lilb
f i: la loll
i cononib
t
agencies
re
est of
w hu ll
al the
aliil Hi"
pcl'it v
Ii' th
hoi,,.-.-!
Moll.,
MHH-k- ltl-x.ls- l i:iti :i as
KIC AWAV A.N li ANNAS
Ijiwrence. Kan., July 7. Severe
etuth shocks seventy minutes in dura-
tion, were recorded on the seismo-
graph at the I'nlverslty of Kansas,
beginning at : li o'clock this noon-
ing. The center of the disturbance
v as estimated at 2.N00 miles distant.
The vibration marks of the heaviestpart of the shocks were ;t3-- inches
across the Instrument, the most vio-
lent known since its Installation, five
,v,.irs ago. The waves were heavierjn the east and west than in the north
(Ily Morning .liiurnnl Speelnl I.ear4 Wire.)
Keiio, Nov., July ,. A special from
Goldlleld, mis:
Al H. Cook. Itoanoke. Va., a pow-
der man for the Nevada Consolidat-
ed Copper Company and seven Aus-trian- s
and one Greek, were Instantly
killed this afternoon when several
hundred pounds ,,f black powder and
a large quantity of dynamite explod-
ed in a drill hole.
C. It. Vliay, a drill operator, fifty
feet uway, vvas hurt by flying rocks,
but not seriously.
The cause of the prcni.it lire explos-
ion is unknown.
The accident occurred in the sec-
ond level 1'Jtl feet deep.
Cook's remains were partly
and were Identified by a
card found in his clothing. He was
blown 1. IKMI feet from the middle of
the. pit.
running in fav ,,r ,,f tl
secure the better
diffusion of pros-vvluc- li
shall pro-we- ll
being ef tbo
le p
No,
prgressiv e niovemeiit.
I ,,, w a ,'" ,
Carolina. Ailuinsns and N, v .,!.,
him concerning legislation pending
Chihuahua now held v Geneial Hu-
erta, Campus is a native of the le-
mon abotti Torreon, a; are most of his
men. ami ( irozoo l.eliev-.'!- he will be
able to harass Huerta in the rear as
would no other ot his ofl ieers.
In all eight columns will be sent
out. Km h one will act Independently
for the most pari, out all will report
from time to time to orozco and front
hint receive orders as to the district in
winch they arc to operate. A few of
his counsellors admit the probabllity
of a large part of bis army deserting
but thev declare they will not be sur-
prised and that Ihe places of the
w eak hearted Spec. lily Will be taken
by others recruited in Ihe Invaded dis-
tricts. Neither oror.eo nor his geni tals
fear capture by the federals. They
point to Huerla's tactics as an indi-
cation that the government forces an1
unwleblly and Incapable of surround-
ing the mobile bands whose methods
of operations will not differ grci"v
from those of outlaws. They point to
the mountains and shrug their shoul-
ders at the idea of a force of the regu-
lar army with cumbirsome artillery-followin-
them.
"To pl;o-- a detachment of soldiers
in every m of the mountain puss.is,"
said one of I Oozco's staff, "will le
and prospective during the remalmlet
bill
wage worker, proles-bii- ;
iiii-s- man alike,
a the same limn
nl l.is.hmn ami not
a lb,- roots of priv- -
willof the present ncssioii of emigre
lirohilhh' will result, in a meeting be
ably will bike pari in lln cone
Mississippi and South f.uollli;
possibl; be ii ii represented.
The , ., II lav s ilow n no i iiles
th 'thuds of choosing 'hi
Ml II
i 'lln M
,1,1' i,
i si IK.
Ycbel control.
General Telle, and Ceneral Iteb-tgo-
in command of two brigades of cav-
alry, httd entered the city a short
tunc before, hut were immediatelydspatelusd northwest toward Casas
Claudes, I,, head off the fleeing rebel
army.
To the number of foreign flags
raised many days ago by foreign
i"1 salents, who feared 'ii.it a season ofloot would follow the rebel r, treat
and evacuation, were added hundreds
"t .Mexn-ii- banners, giving lie; city
a holiday appearance.
The entry of Huerta'n army
the high nervous tension un-der which foreign residents had livedflir since the reverses to the
in this section began. The reatiioitl"uiicl expression in a general wcl-- i
nine, which was little s than an
o'atton. The same people who uli-- "i
a week ago were loud in theirprotestations of friendship for (ien-f'la- l
orr.zc,, and his ragged and un-disciplined army, stood in the streets.('Pbia tiding the victorious general andits column,, o regulars wiih shouts
of "Viva Madero."
The coming or Huerta means the
restoration ,1 railroad eommutiio ,h" with Torreon. although it sunnl- -l.Uienuslv cum i.lf lh .He .... tin,
strike
pi .1, n
licit,
111. Ill
"W
tween th'- two at an early date. The
governor said tonight that he hope,)
to see Mr. I'nderwond and Speakei('lark soon, but added that he had no
a iipoint m nt to meet either.
ih,
lb
li,
as t"
fill, i
e.l ,'
met h
'
cut
to UM
Will I.I
world
dice I til
ml u.s! rial
and south.
Professor IT. r. Cody, in charge of
Hie observatory, said there were twoprobable centers one to the north-
west in Alaska, near the recent i-
disturbances, and the other on
Hie northwest coast of South Ameri-
ca, In Kenador.
Sine, , ,. b Stale w III he , V".
select Its del, gal, s bv lis ,,w II
od. Tip- representation will be
down lo Just one-hal- f of the pi,
conventions. This was deemed
.1 '
d- -
industry no loss
politics.
only this type
evolution will
lilt ioll.
w holes, ime party
only if there ia
ii.iceiuetit tn a
i, w hole coimll '
. c..it!ii.indiii''ui
w l.,
III. ill:
W ho be
I II II II
KIRN r l.l-- s O.N(,o,i;uit Wll soN
Seagirt. N. J., July 7.- - Semitor
ROYALISTS BEGIN
ROW IN PORTUGAL vis. ible since tins coinenli lo
I"
primal il a d, liberal li bod v . ";i
winn imv r.itsi i vKI.!US IIK.WV Ol am: pintI ndni n.i. spent, an hour andt ,i.c ernor Wilson's eottai'.e
Win a he left he said be had
.th tic- governor on ci in pa icn
Iv I II,
a hull'
tonieht
tllll-.e-
Salt
heav v
Lake City, I lap, July ,'. Two
carthquaki s were re, orded bv
'III all probability lln- coliventi.
will ad,, pi Ho name '.National i
HI esMv .." I"l the la w p. H V. bill
cannot del tiillcly w i.i v ill
done. Thus a r no i i u, s h v , ,
I'll, li.ilt not.
n, '1 us lo
d
ipptl pi in ..I campaign and tin-111 lee ' hi r I.I II," lllp.
;., , i nor," he sii id, "thai
I ' 'ill.
th ly way General Huell.l co I if
prevent the rebels from esc-- no The
nr'-- of the district i.nr we,
will operate will make step I'l'i""
impossibh. Have eillght Z.pa- -
ta""
The officer smiled i,m c.hlo I th t
i iri'o and his men would have all!
f
seismographs at the Cniversity of
t'lah Hits morning. The tit-s- shock
vvas ;it !:,. The second mock vva.v
at 1:17 and lasted more than an hour.
The last shock was so violent that
it thtiw the pendulum off tin- driun
of the east and west recorder.
lied. .,11,1
II Vlll II
,
"I told th
I would no
chairman
b
Lisbon, July 7. The long expected
ro.valis! movement yesterday,
but according to official information
it has been cheeked. The outbreaks
were con lined for the luot part to
small disturbance In the north.
Tim rovalist leader wnh the bulk of
bis forces, well armed, is encamped
mar Motivab gre. but the gov, rum tit
has troops along the frontier capable,
it is announced, of exterminating the
royalists if thev show fight.
eg. II
.llllll'.l ' V si
tile pi. Ill' .1111 Its'
deeiil, d upon by
The l,M of Hi,
"To the people
w nil t In
the
,v III
Hie r
Id ill
slat,
w ho
,e v lew !,
r,n s,
dull. ol
'hicag.--
to seli.I
e volcf
"rib from Juarez and the Amcricborder.
This city had been mulcted of si n-- 1
the del
call is
,f the I
support for nation, ,1
;.ti, politician connected
Id pi.llh. al machine. The
It V, e w.inl is of the type oT
I'aliii, r or Wi Ilia m F.
In other word" we want
III lb, full conf of
the- - chain Caput , h is hail t 'l ev
o'ig capture end n.anv more. 'idled list I,n Jim
hind of ti
A. Mitib
M.-- ooiol
IIIOAl V lOAK I IKl AKi; SHOCK I, sT (.1 IIIK.I .'i W 11 IVb, IIMi:ni aki;itf.i a Isllo.ll reUil i d lo jWllO, g I'epea t e
ize thai lodav lb,
a mail who isi:i: orihWashington. ill til. count for a
shall biivo
tall
slat,
a
.,ni ousmess had long l,c n at
standstill. Many mines will now he
reopened.
General Huerta has been engagedJust two months in rebuilding 1:1..
mil.--
..f railway dest roved by theT' '" Is as they retreated from T r- -
IV ' III loll
s as the
lid
,.,W,1 ot
ses HI,' I
le
th.
July 7. The heaviest
bo, Since t he Sa II
istcr of I'.,',i. w.re re- -
AS MADI.i:iTA Sl j
Juarez. Mexico. July 7. Morrisj
thinner, an Amerii an Immigration
..!;.,,... ....... ... h...i-.- to.Liv- an- -
mit bo:
.'natives In con- -cartlntuakeFranelscn d
corded tod.,
bind t l. Ill
Me
II,,'.
Ill'p
Coveri.or Wlls.
How would
w.i iek,-i- l
"IVr-ollnlt- v I
would heartiK
II he wele the
STEAMER DRIFTS
HELPLESS IN SEA
, rooked political
pri ilegcl classes
St long II the t Wo
II. ills that I'"
i.graph aloll the sei but I
' libs
e no ell
'it Mr
rnor's
'U. OelnB driven slca.lilv ni,rthu-nri- l old party org
as leu. nds Hi
li lit l , a li eon
by federal artillerv. wliii h nrim.iri.v
,t in convention iit Clii- -
Ho- filth day of August l!'i;,
purpose of nominating c.mdi-- .,
be supported for the posi-- f
(.tcsiiliiit and vice president
ol,?-e- r a -
lllileil ,l
tion Was
tow It IllliVelsitv
,1 In e w hs , a 1'
, iltld the due.
I fst.s,""' rei,e defeats at the l.a.ths .,f
I lies.iiilo', liivor that tlI'll. lilted tat,
the Ceolg
torv. Th,-
::.,iio mil,-
un, ei'tain.
The tr.-- i
until ." a.
:; 1 a m
pletely out
I Hefii
Nn Ant.
Sm n Aiitonu
.illaghatt. I,
fro
ctl-e- d of lai'lg a .M.obrista spy. He'
was released after Luther Kdvvards,
the American consul had conferred
with Colonel P.if uhI orozco. Sr.. in
charge of the garrison. I'olonel
orozo declared that Buttn, r when
arrested, wore beside his American
immigration insignu. m badge given
him by the Mexican federal govern-
ment. Consul Kdvvards, it was said,
expressed fcurprise at tliis. but assured
ii . Texas
.art, en
tunc
!!
, 111. Id
,i national plogloS cotltilliicd
I. Tile hen VP
uellano and Bachiinl.a.Huerta' tHk is onlv partlv com-l""t-however. In addition to the
''npHien he will continue to carryn against rozco. whether it ig in
"extern Chihuahua. Sonnra or inregions vet undesienm.-.- l h.. rv,t
sli
, it lU I
"W llo
in,, for
tit. a
IV be s
k at
July 7. Rryati
Utiles elected
and serving in
.ifler an illness
San Francisco, July 7. The steam-
er. City of Panama, is drifting help-
less r,(i miles south of San ,,.
while the steamer Ross City is driving
from San Pedro to the rescue.
The sea is ,'alm ami the ship issued
lo be In no danger.
i coin-re- d
."
natioii-- ide ni-.-
mi bins, so I ha t
.'tv.'.l in sincerity
the p.threw tvvo nee, II,f scale and r'gist
i i:r. t.oi s id m i:tliplM I. ROOSI'.Vl l.T.
oist.-- Lav. N. Y.. July 7. With
mayor of San Antoni,
thai oifice, died loda
of two weeks.
de
II III lland
millimeters over the dil.and renccupation of rebel territory.
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i
Ice frcam0RETYJUDGE archbalds owe of america'siightiuing -- storm'james j. hill is
tmmrmmrltmmmmimm ... . . - ...
SPECIAL TRAINS LrHOSTWUlJE NO LONGER ACTIVEOSS IN
Th Northern racifle tyid thi Hur.
linutoii I iMiU arc gronpod w ith Hi,,
lii'cal Northern ns thr Ilill systein.
None of tip ciripluyp)! of oither rund
urc pcrinitled hci lo gruup them , t1lj
I'ji; NPfthern I'acil'le nnd the tirint
Nnrthcrn, althoilifl) llicir Ijeadiiuart.'n
nr.. hut a hlock apart In I'nni,
ha u t ,vo entirely separate orKanin
Hons. The lliirliiiKton has heen n w-- n
inanaK'd line with a roadhed whirl,
is c,iialile of hiKh carniiifr puwer. n
was the pcrfurinanee of the tli' .tt
Northern, however, which intercs,,
this railway master most.
l.iuiis W. Ilill, who lakes up
place of his father as ehalriiinn, !;,
hut reechllv escaped from I ho Inirdcn
Freezers BRING ELKS TO PROBABLE OIES AFTER RAILWAY MAGNATECHICAGO
PORTLAND OPERATIONMouse Judiciary Committee Rc- -
poit is Expected to be Adopt
Resigns as Chairman of Board
of Directors of Great North-
ern, Shifting 'Burden to the
Shoulders of His Son,
Twelve Houses Struck and
Foity-Tw- o Alarms Are Sent
to Fire Department; Base-
ments Flooded with Water,
(.f prcsldcnc.v, to ko to Kfcater Inn.
dens. The son Is u worker, hut ii,.ed Recommending Drastic(imml Foium Holds Socict Mrs, Sarah Piatt Decker, NotedAction,
Meeting to Settle All Dif Club Woman. Suffragist
cult Ics That May Dishnb
;i t ri i it i.i s i i i.m
niri.i.it, it run i s rwr.
i:it. has ii'm I'Ains in
VICAIt OU ilT Ol T U OH- -
m:u. i:sv u'oitkivu.
Raabe& Mauger
115-11- 7 N. First Street
Philanthropist and Public INpcrlill f'iirrKrHll(lrnc In Mnrnn( ,1mirnn!)
SI. I'ii ul, Minn., July 7. J.inics .1.Peace of Jolly Older. Speaker, Passes Away, Hill has retired l'ruin nciiic inilruad- -
WISCONSIN WANTS FORMER PRESIDENT
GRAND EXALTED RULER
Ilj Morning Jonronl Pnrrtut I,mm4 Wire 1
Cliicnk'n, July 7.- HainnKc umount-Ih-
to (.'Inn. (inn was caused today hy
a scycre electrical storm which swept
oyer Chicago. Twelve houses w rc
Fitruck hy lih'litniliK and tlui" were
fiirty-tw- o nlariiiK received hy til" lire
department during the. storm. Many
thousand hasciiients were flooded and
fire engines were sent tu pump out
the water in a niimlicr of Instances.
In otic down town inanufact urlni;
plant the hascmcnt was flooded with
OF FEDERATION
uikis tile enres nl a railway presnl it
less to his liliine; than active worl; in
dcvcloiinent of iho northwest. II ji
lari! dy interested ill (iroifnn land ; u
other projects and there were iii.iny
rumors that when he left the pi,
nfliee Ik- - would eneane in u,,,
I. Hid husiiicss extensi"el'.
Ii'iiinn the thirty-thro- e yours J. .1.
Ilill has heen in control of the t
the railway mileriKo uf ,h
northwest has increased from 5,27!i,i
27, Mill, the o p ii la t Idii has Increas
almust in the sanu' ratio. In the ii;
states of Minnesota. North and Sucih
Hakutn. .Montana, (ircnoii and W'ns'i.
inKlon there are a, 427,4110 people ni,,
in ixxii Hie population w'as only
; ; less than the population c,f
Miiinisnla toda'.
In connection with his retirement
a wed; nan from active- railway w,,r;;
Credentials Coiiniiittee Expects Deceased Was Descendant of
iiin. In miiiniincine, his rcsiuiintiuii as
rhairinmi uf the l.umd d direclors ul
the Crcat Niirthcrn. he stiil retains
a. sent eh the executive c"mniil!co of
the hoard and says Hint he will he
Kind to net intu service aain if there
is heed nf him.
w of Ihc railroad men of
Ihc .'iK,- have laid down their husiiioss
voluntarily .mil accepted the rest
which their toil has liruinihl theiii.
11. ! larriiiian and Kilwin llawley, Imlli
"PpuhelilH of Mr. Ilill in the ureal
K.'iine of transportation, delayed tlv ii"
rctii'i'tiicnt until a treat power (nil ii
(Br Mnrnlnc iarnai npci-tn-l It Wlr
July 7. ( 'uiik'ri NM
will in, ul: ii in If ii liiul'Fiiiii-
Mlcr Week (,!' iKlulty Willi lilllll lic- -
l Ion mi Hi" l.i,) hii, r i h i liiiM cihc
iIimIi;ciI In the !cii:ito unil iiriilnil.lv
liiin ;i, hlii' iil rii'iiK In thf Iiiuimc
.U'.iiiui .ln.li;, lt.,1, "il Archhiilil, "f
lln. en M n cii (unit In '"tin, mi l,,n
Willi rutin I,ii K iliitlN In 1'.iiih K .illi.i.
IliH.
It 1MIH il.i;i.( I.iiiikIiI llllll till'
iiiuiiiiiiiiiiiH recoil nf Ihi hiuisc .Itiill-'iil-
riililliiltlcc l im 111 In I'lli) li Anll-I'IiI'T-
lllll'l'.'ll'lllui'llt hy tile Mctl.lll
Would he ll(l"iti'(l l.y till' ImiIIKC wit li-
mit iriitni("tc(l (Icliiiic )(.. the rcnii.M
ili'l'KHll"ll h.is (liKrlii.Til iiii
Id centi'Ht Hie (;ihi-- .
Till' l.iil lllll Mite will I,,- Iiiki n tin.
IlltllT pll I' I III (III' M('k.
"I IiiiiikIiic Ihciv will Iki ii iii;i.iuril
uf flc ul1 nix iiicMlhHl Sciiiilnr l.ori-incr,- "
wild Sciuiliir Kern, ul liuliiinn,
till" Cllll fur lllr lllll lntl:i I "in ' III inn
of (he new national paid Ismn d. I'n'-e-
tliii'Hi'vill l'iriu:hl i i ".'!"') tin
Famous Adams Family ofto be Able to Submit Its Re-po- it
at an Hour Shortly After
Session Opens.
Massachusetts and Was Ac six feet nf water and a lai'sc stin k
nf Hoods ilniiiiiKi'd.
opinion thm the ni'iv . mi nl was In
iy t.i iiiuki' ii sli'.im IikIiI.
Il uuld make lei . timis n tive Worker in Many Fields, It is estimated thai five Inches of
Hie result In Nuveiiihct, "iiii nl 1111 rain fell in two hours. In Ihc west
Mini" If with Hi'' M il. mi. hi Hi . in Hit
fnrtiitKht i m 'i In- purty wits i: j ii h II v Morning .l.iuriiiil Kprifnl l.rimrri Mire.)Snn Kruni'iMco. July i. Mrs. Siiruli
ern siiluirhs the streets were I'lundcd
wilh Hire,, reel ul water. The storm
hroke up the rcicnl hot spell and a
t
.Mr. Ilill after in II service ni Will uavc
lliirti three years, cjves ocr the cuii-Mli- e jiro'ic:
trnl o the flrcat Nnrihciii to his son. nieiil ol tl
historical suinmitry ,,.
of the railway dovoloi,.
northivest. Mr. Ilill ,.I! litis made Hiriili-- hindwav than I'liiil Iicckcr, ul licnvcr, fuiincr iircs- -he oeiilil have believed possible. fall of ten dcKrccs 111 Icnipciaturc Louis W. Ilill, who lor si era years plains hi- - n tircinent al the preI (ilollel llmiii ell laid Ia m n cm
Hlellt (if the (Icllcl'ill l''e(lel'lltlull uf
Wmiicii'k clllhs. (lied here lit S:L'II
lulliiwiiii; mi iineiutiuii fur In- -
was recorded. Three deaths and has hci n president uf Ihe road.
1 n f" l iipmi (h.. n,,ii"i,,l k. ".k "i lh. thetwcniy-l'iy- i' prosl nit ions wenli'Hlilinl Irullhle.nun . mi ni mi iiiiiii iiii'ii i y iiii- iiiimi'K day's licaf toll.
time hy saving that the period when
urc. it corporations are shaped hy in-
dividual initiative iK passim;. lie ,,.
Moves thai Ihe future of the uysl-- ni
ho has limit will he kirm-l- shaped hv
Il-- (liinnhtcr. MIsh llmriel I'lntt.urn' uf the Iciiilcrtt uiiiiiiil ,1 r r hlltlmlleil to Hie cull Mi. hclloles I,
The line which Mr. Ilill had such a
larne part in huihllno, has heen In
an intimate sense "his own." While he
was president of the road and when
iclchtl'iii uf IiIh .lent.will ho Iti a position to make a strum:
"I Ii a vc tiikcii nil pull, hi'Wi'Vi'i', u ml
Ilty Morning .ItMinml Kprrlnl ttiffA M Ir
on-.- Jiilv 7. MiH' than
ti-lil- ItaihH to h:iv ntt))iliM
of traliiM int in lti htnl tlitri'jmiIvim! Im'I'i' Itidiiy ht'inliiK M"lc-Lilf-
to Hli' Hi"HliM of lllr frali't
lodpi' tf the licni'V ii en! it nil Jrnlri-Orde- r
of which h(hi)m to- -
'I'll" Ktatnl fui'Niii, u lib h roiiMhhlx
all roiilvHtH nii'l lc IiIch (UfftulH he--
with o Ik in ii nil in en ii it nil I he
r ttrnt In !m roniiiillti t', In hl fill duv
hIoiw. The 'f the nuiil
loriini an- - Mtifl all tin infoim-nllo-
viven out wiiK thai thi lioly
had iihoiit wo illiN fik lrfo( II.
Tin' iiM'inlu-- M of tin rrt'l'nt la Ih nun- -
Iippenl III tertltni'y Willi ll has hccll
l".ilil.-- , hitherto .i" 1. i wllli chairman ul' Ihe hoard of il it'ei t or.-- I ' he dknow uf lui line chic who Iiiih iliuii HILLES WILL NOT olopmcnt of natural resource;country.lie accepted no saliry lor his sei vicc-s- . "f th
lie look his pay from ihe natural inThe Iiiiiihi. unihr Kiicrliil rul.s k'iv.
uf l'iivur, wns jucHciil.
Tlie uieriitiuii was iii'i fut ined Frl-dn- y
mid Mrs. Iicckcr inllied iiiiineill-.'- !
ly
I'ntil Inst nliilit her conilliiun wns
uiisldcrcd hupcfiil, hut after n clinnKc
fur the worn. in ihc cvciiihk, she sank'
slcndily. Kur iiinnv Inuirs ucfurc her(Icnth mi lio'c lur lui rccoiciy wns
elltertllllled.
iMi'K. Iicckcr (nine here tu intend
Ihc hiciinlul luinciiiiun uf Ihc N'.i- -
IMK lllcill IlKhl uf wny, will rulislil'l
tile ('bunco (if hrcnklhK nji lln- 'snlli
Kulltll."
Conine Ctirr, "f New Mexico, vim
Hid Uic ( l f I tmliiv.
.
TryaJoL'vnalWantAd, Resultstlll'MC Itll'IINIH I'M MANAGE TAFT'STill' Hull llii'trx lilll In iiIhiII.kIi III,. H.
iIIimI liiviiliiiitiii'v S' l' it llili' ill sen
ium iiiiil I'lu'iiiiriiKc ttic ciiliiitiiii'iitDISAS TROUS FIRE ml irii ii u uf 1'u.vh f"r the i lid i Ii .'i ii
creases of the property. It was his
own husiness in a nincli mure real
sense than is the railway s stem of
any other ureal transpurtatinn mas-
ter. He tank us much pride in the per-
formance of his trains as dues the
driver u" a race hnrse. Tn see him pull
fi'uiu his desk a compilation uf re-
ports to the interstate commerce com-
missi, m cumiirisiiiK the tun miles and
Ihe train miles with all Hie lines uf
lln ciiiinlrv. was like u proud I'alh i'
sl't.w iiie, his child's lepu! card .'r.nn
mil ti Maul llov va.n(l ln rem v to CAMPAIGNiiiaiiiii'.The riiillu cum mini lc:i t inn n uirc.
til riillll'i l tile I. IK - l"UI,ln,'tll uf
llunnl Kcderntidii uf Women's cluhs.
She wns tiikj n III Monday nnd I ir.
'urnella lie Itev, nf Chiciixn, line of
Hie fcdci'atiun dclcntcs. seiii her tu a
sanitarium mid cnllcd a
I't'oin tiu.i I ist no effort wns uinil lo
inliiliiilzf the 'JniiKCf uf the siliiatiun.
BOSWEMVAt GIIX AI7TO LINE.
(Cnrrlen 17. 5. Mall.)
Leaves Roswell 10:10 a. m.
Arrive Vautrhn 3:25 p. m.
Leaves Vaughn dally... 8:40 a. m.
Arrives Roawell 2:00 p. m.(Auto waits until 10:00 a. m., for
arrival of E. P. & S. W. train No. J.)
Fare one way, $iu. Round trip, J18.
100 lbs. baifprage carried free; excess
l epo t Hhoi ( V (if it I he Kl itllil IimIk
HeHWloll n eillleil lo li ' Inilliiri'dWtiioMiltt. The iMiimI I'oiiinilltee iittil
he Mil IiImi y com mi tee held HlmrtCAUSES BIG L
HHioilM,
i "n ml lilii lew for tjatnl Imle jiohI- -
o1M Well- Mi'tlT to(il- ll 11(1 Heveral IKS. niiKi it. inwinsliiiis ii' eloped In it m x ei eil ohtron.AT LAS VEGAS
Names Considered for Chair-
man Are Daugherty, Thomp-
son, New, William Barnes, Jr,,
Hemenway and Sanders,
I'he I'm c for j.; i n ml eNti'emi'il ltadinM
sell, tul. When he cmild shuvv the v
Hint the ( ;ieai Northern was.net- -
ii lt more oiil of every ton of coal used
Ihan any uliier mad, nr that Hps,(iiniiiKs per Imi inilc were area tor.
lutlt'hl, wltirh utili) a fi w daM nKn
meil to lie ii w.ilU iiwnv (or .ItulKe
oik-- Alillnm-'it- of All.any, N. Y.t
baggage, J3.C0 per 100 lbs. Baggage
up to 1,600 lbs. carried.
Connections made at Vaughn with
nil E. P. & 8. W. and Santa Fe trains,
Hoswell Auto Co., Roswoll, Owners.
ftarllngton Itrns., VaiUflin. Agonw.
IimH I the oio tlollH of (IBlaze Believed to Have Been of thii-- ei.rhi-i"'- ntfalr. .InmeH I,. Klnti,
hero was a liylit in his shrewd eve
that comes only from accomplish
incut.of Topikit, KanwaH, Mini KiiiK.Incendiary Oik'in Guts Sev
nil Kill KolllK Klliix Willi wIk Ics.m li
mid Iiiiiiif( riiluH mid ri'Kiil.i
liuiiH KiivciiiiiiK tn cl
IIICHlUlicH.
The Ircii h Ii i i hill, KmiitliiK Aiucrl-cnl- i
i'i'ltcr In nil A iiii'i'lcun uwiicil
Hhlin whi'i'i'vi't' I, lull niul whirli nru
ciiKiiKi'd In fuii lKii tunic
The huiiNc iiiIcm hnH
il iilsu In Klvr rli;ht uf w n v to
I'IIIh In Kniii lilin- - In i , , Hun
mill tu ,i(Hhli' fur ii liny Irliil In i
i,f ruiirl i umi-h-
The lii'KllllllllK "f the end cl' Ihc
lulu I'li'i-Kl- cK'i ulndcK
ill'illlliiK'- - (IciiIn III 11 llll ll Hi" 11, lines uf
MiM'lvlnry or Am iciill me VVIIwiti niul
HcVclllI (iITIiIiiIb uf IllH ili'lllll' Ill
IlKlll'c'l, iith.llil' will he li'lli'lll'll
W'cilncKiluy ulicii Ihc ImiiHC cuiiiiull
Ice mi c I'ltlilll lircti 111 I lie ill'lllirlniclil
uf ii n ill ii ii i will henr the Inst
I 'lln r m n n Miimh cXteelM In siih-ini- l
Ik I'l'MI tu Ihc linns, . ih,. ml,l- -
f l'o (ihiiee. U. I, nil- jilso neekiiiK (IIt Miirnlnu Journtll fDt-cl- I.rnnrt Wlr.lWashiiiKtun, July 7. The real
"waul," nf oiKanizini, the repuhli- -
III- pOHM Ion.PI'.H hm i inrs mi t in "p
JltlVl' I SKI l I, I I l.l V
I louver, July 7.-- Tne (tenth uf Mrs.
Sarah I'lntt Decker, former
uf the National Federation of Wom-
en's cluhs, marks the passinK of one
of the foremost women of the nation.
ISho was widely known ns n disliii-Hiilslu'-
cluli wnman. plilla in hruplsl,
lender of woman sulfraiio mid tireless
worker In many ptihlic spirited move-
ments.
II was tine to her efforts that theI'envcr Women's cluh hecaniv one of
the most useful and widely known In
America, and it was hocaiisc of her
I ccomil.cd nullity that Ihe National
Federation of Women's cluhs elected
her their president ut SI. Louis In
Hm I.
Mrs. Iicckcr, w hose maiden n Hue was
IV Kevelnhl, of Keelic, N. ,Street, kiaii'l tiilli'l' KHiird, win In a ctliuti'
hit for re elirlioli, HITlVi'rl lilft llinht
o llml that hletidHof Vn d ,ee 'In rke,
f A lhiiiiieriiii', M ., hii e In
can cainpali!n fur II 2 will not he
taken up liiniiii'i'inv when the
of the repnhlican national
cuinniiltee will meet and select adllHli IimihIs M eia IliM lo oppono hllli,Hp- la train mi rlv id efirly toilay
helifhiv; oieml-ei- of the Kllpnlor, W'Ih-
oiiHin, loihtt-- ho uiai hoornin the
aiell.laev of Ttiomah It .Mil.- -, of thai
My tor i alt d ruler. Sarah SuphllM I'liase, w as hci Ii a t Mi'- -
II,- ul' Hie lili.lllll.
PLOIBITWTSor BflTTfESHIP
lliil-i- Hi f lllll' ,e- w as
a ilcscclidall. uf tile laiiiiuts Adams
Inmily, nf M ,f sa, Ii usi s , h r lather,
Kilwin Chase, was a pruiniiiciil c
advuciite.
The (hen .small Chase received a
hikh school education and iiiiulc her
advent into iiil.ic life ut llolyoke,
Mass., where she was niade itnc nl
i'--fJ
TO HI
chairman.
.. All the nieiiil'd'H of the
are ill Washington and thev
will he the musts of President Tuft
al a luncheon al the While House at
I:.'til tomorrow- afternoon when the
name uf the chairman prnliahly will
he announced. President Tafl will ar-
rive early loiuorrnw from Ills Hum-
mer homo at Ih'verly, Mass., to meet
the eommillce.
The siih-- i .iiiiinittee understood to-
day that the president's secretary,
Charles D. Ililles, who has heen con-
sidered all alone lor the position,
Would not accept the chairmanship
and a Kchernl canvass of men avtiil-ald- o
was made dnrimr the day.
The will mcel at 10
o'clock tomorrow iiiorninn and wll'
then consider the names suluiiilteil
and pruhahly recnninicnd sumo on. In
Ihe president for chairman. Names
Ihe iiiciiihers of a hoard of trustees
lor ihc dlsiriluiilon ol fund left forHM VISITS
CANDIDATES Iron withPORTLAND
the desen itiK pour.
At (..ineciis, Luiik Island, where she
went alter her hrsi inarriane, Mrs.
Iicckcr was hliiiiiilcil with the ivurk
nf the miliums' huuic and lh,. child
welfaie mnvemeiit, hut un her advent
in Denver in I.VS7. she vvns known
unly in the restricted circles nf her
own sncial sei.
I.( UK hefillc til" lienver vVu. in n's
cluh was iii'M.i n i.cd In 1S!U mid she
IKliArlnl IXipiitrh in th Morning Jidirmil.l
Knut l,ns Vikiim, N. M .1 til ,.
1'lre Hlnuisht t" h ive Im i II nl III
Oclllliarv IKlHlll. elll'll litis lliol'lllll't
lillllod tin- - l.llHillliitn nil Hi'IiIki -- Iriel.West I.t.s ViKus, ntiuptcil by hlmp-kill-
III "I III IK, ("Ml.' Hi If, ( nil Cutlawny Ijii., ji i " j n " i m nl ill.'
Undue hur. 'I'll.' In. "i,n!i. I iilii'iii
1! Si! H i lurk III till' liilll.llllil VI ' St ul
Kl II K 11k ll.'lh.lK , ..I ., ,. hm. Ill .' Mil
burned thtnin.:!, t.i in,. i;.imi,ik ii. r.
"II llli' insl, lliilv im.,1 ii.,iv In II"
fife itepltrliucttls nl lh, in,,, i nl, --
aved ihi hi i u, I iii i'.; tiKin ,"11,1,1,1,
tl Ht f Met h 111. Culbiwili I. owe Mil
their 1'ii.p, In h.iiiiii. ,ii iluiHv ,.icto.hi lllBlll IIII' ,'. TIlO l'llll,IU,,' l,l iteupled In mi nod hy n iiiiin in cmilm
hill. liltllillsl- In lllr Mill' Ml" I'
III $ i; II (Ml Mllh Inn,. IhSIII II,. i
Kllllphllls Hlilx thev Will Imi, I, I', i ll
"II Illsul lltn c. 'rili-l- I,,,m H iippl'mi
imiti Ii I t. nun ' h,. I, millings. I., ,ii,,,l
I'V till III Is llHIl' ll hi m I.. ',,,,1,1,
win. iliiiii.ii.1 ,1 i., lh,- i Mi iii ,. J'l i'" '
about h.ili ,,f w hi, h i , ,, , i, i,, n,
I i ii, i
I 'in Ini; Hi. in , i i.,ii.,i ,,itl
imirt .ii. fi ., ii,,- in ...
hut k ti,l ; m , ,,i ih,. , I,,, .. .
Mli ! lh' fll. iiiru li,,, ,, ,1
( II i v : t K l.itw,. ,'hiiin i; , .,,il. nl.ii.ii mi,. hi. '.I, v,.i-- . ,'
( " , i ,
Tl"' I".. Hi.' hi,.,,. ,,. .,1 ,..i i,ii,
i "lire, ii. (iiiii v m i,, I,, i i i,v ,i it,
HI', 'I'll' illlil I", r,,i,,M I i. .,,(,,,, ,,
III Ml'
.J, , K I", I.),, , I'M.' It,'
n. In, Tin. i ni.ii, in hi. i 1,,, I,,,
I "In- "HI h.iil I.. i'ii in,,., , n,i, ,1 i i
'"ii" in,. - mi ,1 i, , i,i i ,i ,,,
" rli mi in Hi.' .,t.
"I'll! est. Ml' (tl II Ihull. ll,i ,. ,i Htm il ,t ii. , II.
" '! "I I." HI. 'Ill I "I, ,. ,1
'I h.,1 In i , v ,, ,,.
II"- f.iiti,. I,. ,iii ,,s l h,. ( , lh, i,
HiK I' II I H" , lH II 'l I I,
' lull II Il i i i l ,, ink.
Comfortis Held by Some of I hemI hat Woman Suffiav.e is
and Should Not lie
Famous Ship for Fiist Time
Within Wateis of the State elected iis Hist president, Mrs. Deckersave her iiiuiiey nnd nuiipurl tu Ih,
iiiuv cinciit fur waiman suffram',
considered include Harry A. Dmic,l' y
and Carml Thompson, nf Ohio:
Harry S, Now and James A. lleiiien- -Plank in PI, i Whose Name It Bears; Royal
Welcome is Extended.
In the lirst silver caiiipac,n nf
Hryan. Mrs. Decker took an active
part. DiiriiiK" Ihe s ml Hryan cam-
PiiIkii she presided al tine uf Ihe larg-
est pulillcal mass incctiiii; ever di
reeled in the I tut. il States hy a
Mr Miintlltg .1r.nrv.nl N.rr1i,l I.pnftr1 tVlrf )
l In mi' 'Hi, V .1 .Illli ,,- It
way, uf Indiana; Senalnr .Newell .San-
ders, uf Tennessee and William
Haines, Jr., uf New York.
SHIPSTOLLIDE INlull.in ii ,
lllr Miirnlnu j..,un,,l hpn lnl t .iiitjri Wlrii )
I'i'i llniiil i u, .. .Inly 7. All 'it-
Ki'll'.lll.'-- hoi II "I ,ul,,,teii. who ci'llhl
'' " ti id.i i Hint down In I '. il I
land ll.il I'd niul saw lur Ihc Ill's) tunc
Mi Iii r w clil i ii s' cMslciice, Ihc
S "1,1 I'll I, ill II III ,'!.', ,,, W il 111,.
ili.lul,
in- Hi. ,u
., will .
an, tin I.
Ion i "ii ti ,, Willi
.Hid ',. is III il
It In this ' II ', VI "II
11" an c i
.Mrs, Decker Itecalll,'
1111 llli'lllhel of the t
Imnrii ul pardons, mu
appointed a mcmlicr n
the llrst
state
in Is '.is was
I the Colorado
ml. it
It, in
THICK FOG DOING''"Ml ' ' I I'I'f IK 'IllH 111,' i "llllll, s ,.t ih,. w Imtf aiinictil .. lh, I. ill ,.iui,ll(i, I" '! Ms" llu saw lile first lill-
' '
'' ,l'l ''"I" I" I'l'lMilMIl'li,, .. lh, .pi. "1 lit,.Ill IIilll ii"l Ihe
Willi
' ul" "Ii l"''l n li'.lii i II Is il lc i,l
,' il" enter a pint ,, lliiutll.il miles ll.uii
'l "" ,11 Will MUCH DAMAGE
111
'I"! Millie S e- - el .HllVTll I i I I I'l,'- -
I ml urn ' (cl a ic .' iiciii I'm;, Sntiliil, As she 'each-le-
li'-- niu llnl ni:,- she w as Kl cctcil I'V
llllll
ROUGH SCALY SKIN
TI.C " I"! I'l
With the
Westinghous
Electric Iron
For the exclusive benefit of its readers
The Morning Journal
will distribute a limited number of
Standard $5.00 Electric Irons
FiveCou- - 45 Wi" Se"
pons and J)- - cure One
hoard ul i h.iritics and correct inns,
which has eeiu ral siiit i'i over allpenal and t if m ma mv insi n ut nuis in
the state.
She was a lucmlter nf Ihc n.iliunal
i ( I la! or i iiiiiiulssion. a meuilicr nf
tin shite civil serviie cunimtssinn and
slu was called Into consultation at
the While Mouse hy President Itoos
veil and the uoveriiors nl the country
In renai'd to the child Inhor itiustlun.
Mrs Deckel was vice president nf
the Woodrow Wilson cluh, of Denver,
an, I was In the sprini; cninpaic.ii
for the Cltiells ticket, which was suc-
cessful in Denver hy n In rye majnriiv.
Sh had heen incut lulled prom ly
as n catldiilnte for the I'lliteil States
senate iii the next election.
Mrs. Decker was three tunes n wi-
dow nnd Is survived hv one d. milliter.
Harriot Plan. She also leaves
i sister. .Mis Haiti" K insla ud. of
I loin ci .
Mis. Decker was mmrlcl in s. ; r,
'
" .1 I'p. .11 " I., .It
IT I 'll ,11" "f
II '. W II" I" ,,,
'iiiii r ytt in s hi i i i i i
"I I M I lll!M V,
I'l.c is Hi. iii ihe si, niu craft Hint had
in the 1,'w. r hnrlmr lo i, .
" I lnl( tin nail ol Inlllli lies,
''"I1 - niul w lui.it" sw n riued a mil I
all "I hci
lite I'll'KUII .! Selll t,l I'l'lUllIld illll'l"! "I lite llllll"!, al relllliilll "f thelitis .111,1 will I. In. ill, k the cull
'"I '"I. pel l"'l III, h is Its nil .1 II v M II1" III
,1.
,
I'lllc.ll 111 lllll lil-- l.
, I, 'llli, 1.
ictl "lie I'll
in." an, n
1. I.,
el Hi-
. ;, ,!' 1,1, ii
male ill that
,.f I 111..
'.al W ' .1.1
i , ne t
III llli- -
M"M I... 1,
Fall River Liner Rams United
States Battleship New Hamp-shii- e
Near Newpoit Naval
Station,
PER CAPITA MONEY',.IKa lit1",! . II
S" III If,
,1 I" II",
N.'lll,'
In Charles Harris, who died Iw rsa,pi 111 ,1 1, -
l.f h I, !,.
(ItT Murnlin Jnnmnt nfllll l.vnserf W'ir.
New pin I, It I.. .lull ,. llile
i;rii.lnit lis way Ihrmiuh a dens,. In'-- !
near the Newport nnvnl lialnii,K sta-
tion today, the I'al Liver line steam-
er Ciimmotiwealth, r.imniod Ihe
l'ldtod Slates haltleshlp New Hamp-
shire. la.Ill Ships SUstuil'.ed CtlSlll- -
orai'lo il.ui'aye, hut no fatalitus or
in.'iiricc ct'.s'.i.-i!-
The Cummi'i' w i a It h sirin k '.he N"iv
CIRCULAT
I. tier. Her sc. niul hushand wis Cul
ei I James II Piatt, to w hum slu
was man led In lv4, at (Jiieeus. 1.. I
she was inaiiteil a liiii il tune I,
Indite West in ,,,,k S. Dei ker, soon nl
III .she lit III- 111 Detiv.-- In I vv..
,1 I,, II, a;
-. I' ' a ai,,l
i ii "I Ihc I'll!
'I'l
I, BREAKS RECORDH i I; ,1 If eli
llli I"!
ill .l . 1, I:
1' .',
.i I, i i
I M ,'k 1 n(ill
v 'iilisidcla hie cxcitclllilil vv is (.lined
n ,i while last nislu when Fulein.iti
N. cl "he i niu let road lamp, t
md Sa in. i l'e mi No. 7 niul
.; h, ii,,,, , ..r p. '. pie re
'' II" s - la, l"l V
-
, K lilla-- :Hs
'" ' 1, a it, .ttt.l , "t .1
Knlii.-- I '1 1- au
is. . m, ili. ln,', mint
,i c in citul .,r I,. ,iiiII" ( , HI hue "llli
h, n used f,,l kid
!.ttii.s!iite usttin and cn.l-un- . j
in ii the New a it ' ps ' r e w a s .1 isi nv- -
ci'ed hv the hiukiiut the Cniiini'Mi- -
We. Ilh was allllusl II .tl it Heinle the!
ship cmild ho turned aside, the
Al'i ard the C.illiltnuiw n Ilh livl
Sll (fills passeimi-r- we,-,- , h ul1, sli.tk- -
en in their lurths and sever,,! were!
SIlOWS '"""'I Hint Hie tWO llli 11 lllleitcl tni Statemoi
,
)
. .
Fluid Cui-
-
I l'r:e iS N.vl,J 0 in
iir.t Eeiy Man, WornAuction! t"l I ilk "I 1'.I. Is Chi
unit him with a wa'iil when the
ttain ullivcil. were iiiIsmiih. ,Mc
tial.'d thev had escaped, wakiuti and
all. hut latt r developments slu, Wed
Hint Hie III,, ha, I I.e. n .1 p ir. Il Il .1 ed
hv Di hiiv shillft A. C. purtless. who
feme, I thai ih.y villi' atleniplin to
CM.ipc. and v ho d'slielicv c.l th. Ir
"l"U" "f ( mv-- ol licl cd In mi l t
COUPON
Cut five of these coupons from consecutive
issues of The Morning Journal, and bring
or send to this office, with $3.45, and se-
cure the iron.
S..I i.ih.is ,'iiii,,ie Wonini, IK Vm
..it iri .li.tir.iiil S.r. i.il I rnril U irr I
'It J v Ihe A
II iwn from their Inds. j
I'm-- t of the "no thousand tiasscn-- j
"i is rushed in ihc decks to as, , rt.iin j
Hp' trnllhle. hltl Were assured l.y uf- -
in i is that there was n,, d. timer and'
there w,,s im disor.li r. The Common.
wealths how was stove In where it
,1 th,- haul. -- hip while fn NewHampshire - s!i rn was cut ahmlt the'
pVi.te, tiv e .1, , k The a f t, , , at; p , i t -
mint was ( rushed lln 'ounhiuit. the!
ill llie f! v ,.,.,1.--.
w Iii, h
'1 li. oil., .!
at pat
I'lrtihn.Ks .,
re: n..mi p.
t UtP II pl . t
f'f (
kO pll R h'.lis.
l)tCil lutltltul
,1 1! "C III I The Morning Journall . .1 ih,' leili l ahis vi.l.iii, e! t.al
all i!s. su t,, ;1
ll, 1,1, lit- - shell l,.t 111.
11" e e.,
..oil II
N(' ID.lto- - . ii,,i (,,..
l our Killed In i.llisiim.
Mn "C lei. Jutv 7. Pour pels.. lis
",' Kill., I a". ttii.ro th in i d".. n
III lured III a ad on l"ll:si"Il he-
ll' cell hi, ' t. rtirhati cars on th,
M
.rii.ii. PI, nit, in .v. Kisi.-t- tr i'tioii
line hetc I", In, The o.'lll-- n tl Was
a lis, liar and nil, l".ldeil
wall it v it. ., k.-- s. Iiolltld fur an
i.s. n Tl,,. . i,vi, Km(ittteil nn a up. ht tra.k. The cause
N niiktinvv n.
Ui'iiihl.
'1
.'.un
S' ..Ik
- ,1,1 t.. )..
li Id f. I
I.
-- un and iii . ks ii . i . sic.. , -- li,
mal the en, tain's after-- . al. in and the
lu'iler room l,eneath were (l.ni-.,- . ..
After iinl,',li!i, her p.i-- s. n. r- - the
c..n,uinr,w...ilth pri'.-eeie- t.tni-- ht t..
New York, u lute she will itii.i iiry-iloc-
fur repair The I'aiHeship has
not iii rcieiv.il orders where n pr..-- i
ci d I" have In r d im i.,. ta pair. .1. 3fv .(" ,i,i!s , s'.lCiat'.llS"l i" i;i..vv ll InM tt.1 ix Sa stc n.li nf I Ills1"! tic! t"'t"I cJ. M. SollieAuctioneer i!Try a Journal Wart Ad. Results . . ... i. p, , ..n t ;i' s 111, i h.tll .1 i .! .1.1'. Results from Journal Want Ads Try a Journal Want Ad. Results TH ill 111 fTr:T-f- r ' ' 1; rJ"t k inmwFii--ti,
THREESTHE AlBDQUfRQUE MORNING JOURNAC MONDAY. MY 8. TN2. :
be.tt crop urn 8iiy harvesting re-
turns from the southwest Included In
advices of eager demand for field
I tilled Mates. I lltcelt lllllipcl! fa I te.il ,
Including two of the American team,
i The sensational event of the morn LIVE FROG IS TAKENIS AMERICANSBENNY CHAVEZ
Afternoon Raine Score: R. 1 1. R.
San Francisco 6 12 3
hands and for cum to iiiovn winior
w beat.
.'. ii, in, In th- - so trude re-
mained r.o id. Iii-- i w eel.'s I vilit'tii
ol ilu- gi.a, toreieit ImiiI.k showed
in.- .p. ,,..1 r,.t i ciiircno-ttt- of
the Ji.lv I' mt l.' ", llic passing of
wtii.li was loll-- w.-.- bv iciaxaiion of
iiioii, v in. ii abroad 'oinplatnis
nil conn- Hie glut of undigested
i urines in iho-- c markets. Addition-
al g.d.l w.i. shipped from N.w Yolk.
I., Bails. From th.- domestic Inter-
ior s tin n n: ng of a demand
tot l mil ht s oils, ulielit
on ilo i.M.vcm. to of iln- i ,,ps.
irr- -
..il V. '1
"Lot nw Ben, wua Homo four.3c.l I'T
l'.oinixi ?"
"No, It wa AUW wiio aa foaiv.1 u(- -
S'pralns repine caret til treatment.
Keep iinet and apply chamberlain's
Liniment freely, ll will remove the
soreness and ipiieklv restore the parts
to a healthy condition. For stilo by
u ll druggists.
Results from Journal Want Ads
J. A. NADEAU
Mcchunl.nl Fngiiieor. t'on-trai-l-
and llulldcr.
Office nnd Job works, 219 W. flold A v.
Albuipiei i ue, N. M. l'hone tifi:.
All orders will receive prompt at-
tention. Keasonabla prices.
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builders' Supplies.
SB
Rent! your Boiled rlothei to
The Duke City Cleaners
till) WKST OM AVE.
The mot clanlng
plant In New Mexloo.
Outside Orders Solicited
A A A A A AAAfr
SUN PROOF
Taint In equal to any paint sold
In New Mexico up lo this time.
Wo are closing It out at (1.75
per gallon, which Is below cost,
to mako room" for a new line.
Sun Proof retails In eastern
cities at from t2.2S to $2. DO per
gallon.
TIIK SCVKHIOK M MBIiTIl
MILL CO.
National foundry
& Machine Company
General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings, f
i BABBITT METAL
Albuquerque, New Mexico x
OIIHIAM HUOS.
t'oncret" Work, I 'oiiodatlotls,
Walks iiml floors,
riione I : I I .
Which we arc here to make
To please our many patrons
With the
Bakery Goods We Bake.
Our Bread
Is of first importance,
We know you'll find it right,
But all the other minor
things
Will give
THE SAME DELIGHT.
PIONEER BAKERY,
HO" !S.iut li first Street.
lug Was a splendid race between Louis
Tewiinlna, an Indian, and I.. l:n haul- -
son, of South Aliicu, in the
heat of the 10,(111(1 meter Hal I a. e. II
which eleven runneis si.iried. I'ntli
the last mile the onler Was A Sidle
roos, Finland;
...ins Tew anl ua and II.
Katisson, Sweden; the little Indian
hanging on closely to the Finn's heels
With the Swede a yard behind.
About the beginning of the last mil"
Steinroos dropped back and lib haul
son pushed forward from Dm yards
in the rear and took bis place, nn the
final circuit Richardson sprinted
i'ewanma once came to the front
gamely but Richardson w.mi bv a y.ml
amid great enthusiasm. Both will
compete lii the llnal. The Indian walk-
ed freshly across the field afterward
but his opponent had to be helped.
The lirst beat of the 1(1, mm meters
tlat was eoinpat .it iv cly unexciting, II,
Koleh ma itii-n- the Finn vv inning w H li
ease. Keeper made a line lii- lit for
sei olid Jil.ii e, bav mg i g I
Willi William ,1. Krnni r in the tit si
half of the race. Kta lllcl, however.
was obliged to (.ivi- up in the eigh-
teenth round w ilh eight laps still lo be
covered. The American tunnel, llarrv
I), llellovvell. of New York ,, c, ran
a few- hundred vanls. a sore foot com-
pelling him to abandon the race, The
failure ol the Americans was a great
disappointment. of the twelve run-
ners who started only sl finished.
Th- - third heat of the la. una me-
ters Hal race furnished a pretty vic-
tory for Hie small Finn, T Koleh
maiiien, who outran England's fa-
mous ten mller, W. Scott. For the
I'nited States Louis Sett, South
Y. M. ('. A., and I '. P. Me-
lillire. of North AMIolioi-o- Mass..
made it bad third and lifth rcs
tivilv. A Swede, M. Pcrrsoti, a
t 'Hi. I Ieorge V. Bonhag, I. A. A. C
failed lo sta I.
The 100 meters Hat race linal was a
great contest, It to any-
body until len feet from the tape, but
I!. ('. Craig, of Detroit, by a great
burst, i i'osse, a fool ahead. Only
inches separated the next three- - A. T.
Meyer and K. F. I.ipplnooit, Ameri-
cans, and ii. F. Batching, of South
Africa.
The Mags of the lirst, second and
third In each final event arc raised
on three fiagslatis at the end ,,f
When the stars and stripes
were hoisted on each pole at the end
of the 100 meters race the American
contingent cheered loudly and long,
ending each outburst w ith "IV S. A."
The complete victory in this event far
exceeded cxpt ctations.
The Americans again surprised
themselves in the seml-llnal- s of the
SOU meter Hat race. Six runners ot
the eight who will toe the mark In
the llnal struggle were more than
they had hoped lor. The four lirst
men in each semi-fin- heat will con-
test In the llnal and the Americans
who won this honor ore .1. Meredith,
Melvin W. Sheppard, I. A. A. C; Her-
bert N. Putnam, Cornell; C. S.
Scuttle A. A.; D. S. Cald-
well, Massachusetts Agricultural col-
lege, and Iriiiin N. Davenport, y
of Chicago. Meredith made
the running' through-mi- the first heat,
which he won Willi Hans Brann, of
lerma ny, second; Sheppard third anil
Putnam fourth. Elgin started In th'
heat, the three Britishers bringing up
the rear.
Eight also started in the second
beat, which was won by (!. M. Brook,
of Ontario, with Edmundsoii, Cald-
well and Davenport finishing in Un-
order named, Davenport, H. W. Hol-de-
Bates college, and Iljorn, Swe-
den, each look the bad for a time.
This was a splendid race. The Held
was well hunched.
I he peiitbalone was won bv .lames
J. Thorpe. Carlisle Indian school, (1
points; second, F. R. Bio, Norw ay, I
points: Avery Brunilage, Chicago A
A., and Frank Liikeui.in, Quebec, tied
Willi 24 poinls, llriind.ige being
placed third; .lames J. Donohne, ol
Los Angeles A. C, 2B points; .1. A.
.Menual, liiivcrsity of Chicago, 2S
points.
Thorpe's record ill the order of
was as follows:
Running broad .tump 7 meters 7
i eniiinelers; throwing the javelin 52
meteis; 200 meters Hat, 23 seconds,
throwing the discus, 35 meters. .57
centimeters; 1,50(1 meters Mat 4:4 1.
Eighteen competitors participated
in this event, including tour Ameri-
cans. All of the Americans remained
lo Ihe last contest, competing in all.
When the discus throwing wits reach-
ed only twelve men remained Includ-
ing the Americans.
LIGHTER TRADE
STEEL 1
LUST WEEK
Corporation's Activities Drop
Below Ninety Per Cent of Ca-
pacity and Independents
Limit Output Slightly.
It? Miirnlng Journal Ajjrranl WmmhI Uir.
New- York, July 7. A seasonabh
feat tn is blent III the Sti tl.i.b
iv i i k the steel corporation a. tiv -
ll opped below !lll per (lilt ol
' p. l!v aiid independent steel eotu- -
'anie ulso reduced output. Ill June
he (i.ipoiKtioii pro, lined 1 .:i:.ii.m.ii
ons of Steel ingots, it is estimate.!,i. II..O- of about H0(i (ons asmnpai'iil with .May. New orders and
biploents .I'.claged (lose to 4 I.IJH
Jons per day. tils Is a reduction ol
.i.i.n.t ionH p r day in sales alio
;!. i"(i tons daily In shipnn-nts- , but ito
unfilled tonnage was but slightly
bang '!. as will be show u in the si a te-
lle 'IK to be issik d on W edliesda v ,
It is eslioiaied that the steel manu-
facturers I ke, orders for ut.out
a, (Mill. Hull tons ot finished products
during the first half of Ihe year, and
that the lurnaee inter sis. including
the Stee com pa lii' s. , To, lucid about
l.nliO ..'in Ions ol ,ig iron during the
same time.
East week pruts for Inge sizes of
merchant steel and pipes were ad-
vanced J 2. and blue annealed sheets
per ton.
F ROM STOMACH
OF WOMAN
lis, Tannic Kiiui of Washing-
ton Subinb tlas Unusual F.x- -
pt'iierce; Batiachian Re
moved with Aid ot i'umi
l'r. l.ali the ost r mat k.ihh
storv of a llv illg f. ign sul
side of a human mg i" tn,
Washington, is t t li ii- -
In a "'' lal d to the N V..li-
World, under d ,t. ,f the I,
slant;
"A live li' that crawled am
da vv e, and iked II d tor nearly
year in tin- lino h Mrs. I.. V
King, of ood.
tii-- the ..man to a
living kci.-t- the tr- was llnallv
euti.ated by tel. IIS ol the Eiie--
inp.gctii-- ho.-pl- i. WHO a large p
"The frog ptVSCI ed in
cohol. It n all told.
seven ill. lies.
"As a null .lc it was s w llowo.1 b
Mrs. King in valor lat Ai IglC-- l
W eeks pass. I li.'l'or. ic woman cal-
ami,l.l-i- there S SiU'le liv utg v r
lii her stoti ll. .she consulted dm -
tors, bin th laugh.-- at her.
"Last spring the Hog, 'in. leach-t- o
ing In its lull grow b, began lilml.
iulo her thr. iat and liv Milt'ocal"
her, and m-- ral tin sh.j fainted
with pain.
"Two m. nubs ago, Mrs. King
the frog began to ( roiik.
heard it many times I
her relatives bear her out. She came
to the Emergency hospital ln-r- mid
the Irog was pumped inn ot its hid-
ing place.
"The Irog lived i minutes in a
tub of vv.itci en liked und sang
just Ilk,.- any l eg ilia r frog.' Then it
died.
"According lo physicians this is the
first lime on record that any creature
of tin- propoi tin ns of this Irog has
ever lived ill a human stomach for
the period of eleven months."
The story appealing in the World
alone might Well have been viewed
Willi incredulity, but under lb,, same
dale, the Washington Star has the
following' version of tin- same Inci-
dent.
"Mrs, Fannie King, who lives on
Krownlng street in lieanwood, is
thoroughly convinced of the authen-
ticity of that story about Jonah and
Hie whale, bcciiusc she has bad a some-
what similar experience, with a frog
cast for Jonah's part and she her-
self having a role similar in many
respects to that of the whale.
" I ai Ht August Mrs. King had occas-
ion In lake ii drink of water from the
well back of her house. H was dark,
and she couldn't sec whether any-
thing was in Hie water or not, but
she though! she swallowed some
small object. It did not worry her,
however, until this spring, when tin-fro-
(for such it wns she had swal-
lowed! began lo stretch out his legs
and make little journeys of explora-
tion.
"Sin- naturally became very nerv-
ous, and sent for a doctor, she told
hltn her Idea of what was the matter
with her. but be laughed at the sug-
gestion, putting her troubles down to
nervousness. She sent for more doc- -
mi's, wiin ine same result. While out
of Ihe loiiors was lln-re- the frog
emitted a long howl, or chirp, or
vvhalcvi sound It is thai a frog
but till the doctor remained
incredulous.
"Finally In desperation Mrs. King
witil to the Emergency hospital mid
succeeded In persuading' I r. Ilciuch
lhai ilu-r- vvas something unusual thc
matler wilh her. II,- called at bet
bouse the (lay, and removed the
intruder with the aid of a stomach
pituip. The li og was sev en Inches
long, very thin, somewhat misshapen
and covered with large spots. lie
live.l only ten minutes exposed to the
mole severe liiliiale ol the oilier air.
Mrs, King says that the frog billowed
b.-- around the room w h.-- It heard
her v oh ', so II cd li the l.
and did llo Wllne- - i itS lust
"At itesclll Ibc frog I inner
lb" III lltli of Ihe King bom pre- -
sen ed in aba, ho."
STOCK MARKETS DO
iT RESPOND TO
TRADE DEMANDS
It Was Expected That Activity!
Would Follow Settlement of
Presidential Nomination Con-
tests and Crop Reports.
Hy Morning Journal !iHn! l;iMf U'lr )
N" a Vi k. July 'nil Mil I. M
i!MKl''S Mils 111. Hit- l k in tlU'
piimi nt nt rniulit imiim whirli H
;.iiiit'N. I'tM lh- slM' m.iikt int'h-tutu-
itiid urn rl.un in t h-
ni'iit i.l' pi it iin.l Un iiil usimi nt
tin hiiii-rl- i nt. st i t . tiiiilnai
Mi Mi;! of iln- iHiimiiiilinii r i)it-
H I'HIllffH V fil lint It Mitt IT! iltl pill
im u in f , t ..i ii m.irk' l art mil.4'rj iifH lnli' ;i !'t ;ui ui' i ;im !
sh.m- tif in nt th("
I'Mdi ll tit tin emu :il frlind fur U"
pnm'ii'.'il I1!. Is. The m criimrtil s
M in i.i t.' of mt ton ;n r ik w its I t --
K' triJtMi as i M willy import;, in on
.nut of itn iipiM'iir.nn r .1 iimitHt l.iti r
than orttin ii ily.
Anxi' ty Wiiw rHIuwil over the bl'liiij
NOTABLE EVENTS
AT STOCKHOLM
Athletes of United States Vic-
torious in Two Important
Contests in Olympic Games;
Indian One of Winners.
(fit Morning Joomiil aorrlnl Inf Wtr.)Stockholm. July , American ath-
letes won two notable victories nt the
Olympic gumes today. It C. Craig,
ot the Detroit Y. .M. C. A., captured
the final of the leu meters dash,
while James Thorpe, of the Carlisle
Indian school won the pcnathbme, a
series of live events.
The stars and stripes were seen
often nt the head of the masts where
colors of the vietots were raised at
the London olympiad, but lhe
achieved a triumph today never be-
fore witnessed on all International
athletic tield. Three ll.igstalfs are
erected In the Stockholm stadium
where the colors of the different na-
tions scoring first, second and third In
the llnal contest of each event are
hoisted. When the inn meters sprint
the event most honored on athletic
fields everywhere- - bad Mulshed the
American Hag went up on the (list
staff, on the second and on the third.
Craig, A. T. Meyer, n
A. C, and I). R. Llpplnrott, of
of Pennsylvania, were the men
they represented Craig's time, 10 5
seconds, eouiils the olymplo record.
Only one other number on the pro-
gram was concluded today. That was
tile pentathlone w hlch was intended to
be a test of nil around prowess. When
this test was included In the Olympic
games, conservative both
English and American who hereto-
fore had dominated the field sports,
regarded it with suspicion as a trick
of the new comers lo gain points
which were not contemplated In Un-
original program.
The I'nited States got the lion's
share of the glory from that also.
At Its conclusion the lirst and third
staffs floated American (lags und the
second Norway's.
The Indian, Thorpe, by his victory,
won his position as the logUimute
successor of Martin J. Sheridan as an
all around athlete. Of those who en-
tered this f.ompclitlon the four Amer-
icans, Thorpe, Bruudage, Donahue
and Menual started m all the events
and stayed to the end with the Nor-
wegian, Hie; the Canadian, LuUeuian,
and the Swede, Weisla ruler.
The seml-lln- heats of the 80(1 me-
ters and the tryouts for the running
high Jump put the Americans in the
position of practically owning these
events, fix representatives of the I'nit-
ed States fiualif.ving for the finals In
both exhibitions.
The 1,500 meters were unsatisfac
tory but not entirely disappointing,
Louis Tewanlna, of the Carlisle In-
dian school; Joseph Keeper, of .Man-
itoba; Louis Scott, of South Peterson,
and W. F. McUtiire, of North Attle-bor-
Mass., (nullifying for the final.
One of the surprises of the day was
the running of the little Finn. T.
who (Ideated the great
Englishman, W. Scott, in the n.oolt
meters. The two Scotts, British and
American, did well in the heats but
the trainers were displeased because
the men Insisted on running for blood
instead of places.
The disappoint incuts of the day
were the inability of Howard 1 . Drew,
f the Springfield high school, to com
pete in the mini ot the 1" meters, ne- -(iiuse of a strained ankle, and ine
failure of the popular Italian cham-
pion, Lunghi, to get a place in the
llnal of the MIO meters.
The athletes of the I'nited Kingdom
whose predecessors taught the world
sprinting, long distance running and
bicycling, hod a bad day.
F.xccpt for the colonials. (Ireat Bri-
tain took a back seat, having no re-
presentative In the final of the 100
meters, being shut out of the final in
the 800 meters, and Inning small
prospect of competing In the 10,000
meters, unless the colonies win.
On the. other hand the meeting
proves that the continentals, particu-
larly the northern races, aro not be-
hind the British and Americans in
the qualities that go to make athletes.
some of the wrestling contests wen-
held today. The wrestling includes
feather, middle and heavy weight. In
the preliminary bouts all the contes-
tants were Europeans. No American
or Britisher participated. The heavy-weight- s
were the most popular. They
wallowed around the plattorms limb
a tierce sun for hours.
The bicycle race around La k
Malar, a distani f about 2"0 mile.--
was won by Lewis, of South Aliic.i
In ten hours forty-tw- o minutes.
The semi-fina- l heats of the 100 me
ters swimming proved a liasco as th
Americans. Mc( wlli v i a v. .lus.-cp-h and
Kahanaiiiokn, who qualified by swim-
ming their heats in the previous
loond. remained on the steamer Fin-
land in the belief that the event was
to be contested Monday.
Through this f.iiluie of under-
standing whether on the part of Swe-
dish committee or the American man-
agers, the Americans may lose th.
final of this event. The Hawaiian. K
is the talk of th- - town to-
day, not only for what be does hut for
the easy, nonchalant wav tri which he
does it. He has caught the popular
fancy. He establish" d a world's rec
ord when In- won his trial beat m tie
00 meteis in one minute 2 5 se-
nds.
The irames ill the stadium started
with a sermon, pr.i.vcr and a bvioii
at 9 o'clock. The weather was hot
and clear and to the lil ing of the i
American visitors. The seals even at
that early hour were half lilb-- with
tithusiasis. among whom were inanv
omen. The hist trials in the sta-
dium were the prcliminaiv rounds of
the running high jump, w reeling and
the tlia! heats ill the I'l.OIMI meters
Mat race.
Six of the eleven jumpers w ho qua!
itied for the final round of the run
niiig high lump by clearing 1 1 c.uii- -
meteis. were representatives of the 1
HERE EOR BOUT
WITH FEENEY
Featherweight Champion of
Rocky Mountains to Put Fin-
ishing Touches to Training
for Thursday's Battle,
Flushed with his recent victory
over Harry lteide, better known as
Little Johnny Murphy, the Aspen
whirlwind, which he scored at Trinl-'da-
Colo., July 4th. Benny Chavez,
undisputed featherweight champion
of the Rocky mountain Mates, arrived
in Albiuincriiut. last night. He was
accompanied by his manager, lieorge
Joseph.
Beginning today, Chavez will put
the finishing touches on his training
for bis licheduled battle on
Thursday night at Elks theater un-
der the auspices of the Albuiiuernue
Athletic club, when he meets Max
Feeney, the champion featherweight
boxer of the middle west.
Chavez does not bear a mark of
his Fourth of July contest. i!le says
he was never In belter shape in his
life and be looks it. He will box each
afternoon till the day of the coin-
ing contest, at Elks' theater, starting
it 3:30,
Feeney will also work out at (he
Elks, beginning each afternoon at
2:30. He will box this afternoon with
Eddie Fitzgerald. Jimmy Donovan
and the Congo Kid.
Promoter W. R. Ifowo, of the new
club, last night announced that I"'
had arranged one of the two prelimi-
naries which will precede the main
bout. It will be for ten rounds, be-
tween the Congo Kid anil the Chicka-sh- a
Kid, of Oklahoma, another col-
ored boy, with n reputation for
knockouts.
It is possible that Fitzgerald and
"Cyclone Sam." of the .sail Jose mar
ket, will uppear In the other prelinu
nary, which will be for six rounds.
CHAVEZ AXI) I KIINEY
HAVE ENVIABLE HH ORItti
As r.roof that Chavez and Feeney
should put up a good exhibition
Thursday night, the tollowing records
of the two featherweights are repro-
duced :
Record of Ileiniy Chavez.
1911 May 14, ttcorge Waldon,
knockout, Trinidad, 9 rounds; May
,29, Lone Malone, knockout, Trinidad,
4 rounds; June 10, (ieorge Waldon,
knockout, Trinidad, 7 rounds; June
19, Patsy McKcnna, knockout, Trini-
dad, 1 round; August 21, Harry
Reide, won, Walsenburg, 1 ! rounds
September 21, Tommy Cody, knock
,out, Walsenburg, 5 rounds: October
4, Eddie Leach, knockout, Clayton, 9
rounds; November 3. Kid Mex, knock-
out, Trinidad, I round; November 23,
Harry Lull, knockout, Walsenburg, 1
found; December 7, Young Abe At-tel- l,
draw, Trinidad, 10 rounds; De-
cember 2, 'Patsy Brannlgan, knock
out, Triindad, 6 rounds.
1912 February 13, Young Abe At-tel- l,
lost decision, Dallas, Tex., 15
rounds; March 22, Kid Murphy,
.knockout, Trinidad, 2 rounds; May
2, Kid Dix, knockout, Albuiuercue,
3 rounds; .May X, Harry Reide, won,
Alhwiueniue, 20 rounds; May 20,
Frank Jackson, exhibition, Trinidad,
4 rounds: May 25, Kid Williams,
.knockout. Las Vegas, 7 rounds; July
4, Harry Reide, won, Trinidad, 8
rounds.
Record of .Max IVeney.
Featherweight champion of middle
west. Born August 3, 1)192. Weight
US pounds.
1909 Dode Hamilton, draw. 15
founds, South Omaha.
1910 Kid Cablll, knockout, 9
rounds, South Omaha.
1911 January lti, Young Whita-ke- r,
knockout, 6 rounds, South Oma-hu- ;
March ti. Tommy Smith, draw,
10 rounds, Omaha; March 2ti, SoldierMurphy, knockout, 13 rounds, FortCrook; April 10, Soldier Murphy,
Knockout, rounds, Fort Crook; June
,3, Jack Brilcy, knockout, (I rounds,
South Omaha; June 27, Chick Finer-ty- ,
draw, 6 rounds, Ralston, Neb.;
.July 4, Johnny Coalson. knockout, ti
rounds, South Omaha: July 21,
Yollllo Sweeney draw. 10 rounds,Ctiin.'il It , . ft'ti September 12, Mikeprison, draw 10 rounds. Kansas
l ity; November 9, Kid Ferry, knock-
out, 2 rounds. St. Joseph, Mo.; De-
cember 18, Kid Majie, won 10 rounds,Omaha.
1912 January 13. Pete Nelson.draw, (! rounds, South Omaha; t,
ruary 9, Ed. C.illam, S
rounds, South Omaha March 19.Mike Caugham, draw, 15 rounds,
Omaha; April 7, Young Dougherty,knockout, 8 rounds, Kansas City; Ap-
ril 28, Chick Olson, draw, 10 rounds,
.Kansas City; June 1, Kid Dixon,
.knockout, 4 rounds, St. Joseph, Mo.
SAN JOSE DOVES
WIN FAST GAME
FROM YELLOW JACKETS
In a game that was fast and Inter-
esting the San Josh Doves yesterday
afternoon at Traction park defeated
the Yellow Jackets, an
baseball team, by a score of 10 to 7.Smaulding, pitching for the YellowJackets, had eleven strikeouts to his
credit. The batteries were Smauld-ing and Logan for the Yellow Jackets,
and Armijo and Tartalia for the
I invcs,
The Shamrocks won from the Cen-
trals by (he close wore of 5 to 4 in
a pitcher's battle between J. Rueb,doing the twirling for the Shamrocks,
and D. Chaves handling the spherefor the Centrals. The Shamrocks
challenge any team In the 'ity for agame. The game was played at Limapark.
The' Shamrocks are requested to
report for practice this evening at5:30 at Luna park.
X. J. Corham. cashier Bank of
Woodville. Woodville. fin., had a very
severe attack of kidney trouble and
the pains in his kidneys and back
were terrible. "I got a bottle of Foley
Kidney Pills from our druggist and
they entirely relieved nie. I have
more benefit from them than any
other medicine." J. 11. O'Ritlly Co.
STANDING OF THE CLUBS
National Lnim,
Won Loat Pet
Now Yurk f.6 13 .S12
ChlctKu 40 27 .&N7
IMttNbiirKh 40 2H ,6KN
Cincinnati :IK Hti .014
i'hilndelphlu SO 3f .462
Brooklyn 27 43 .380
St. Louis :'S 4 7 .373
Huston 21 52 .288
American Ixmgn.
Won hott Pet.
Ilnstrin 02 24 ,84
Washington 40 31 .092
1'hlladelphla 41 30 .07 7
Ohii-HK- 42 31 .070
I'levelund 37 3ti .507
Detroit 37 S .4S7
.St. Louis 20 01 .2X2
New York 19 50 .2 7 5
Western League.
Won Lost Tct.
st. Joseph . . - 44 30 .oar.
Sioux City 43 33 .Otiti
Wichita 40 3!l .50.1
Denver 30 .000
Omaha 3S 3S .000Js Moines 36 38 .4 8tiTopeka 31 4 2 .4 20
Lincoln 31 43 .41.1
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
National League.
Hrooklyn at Cincinnati,
iloston at St. IjouIs.
.Vew York ut Chicago.
1'hllndelphia at I'ittsburKh.
American ln'agne.
St. Louis Ht Boston.
Cleveland lit Philadelphia.
Western League,
Denver nt Des Moines.
IJuooln at Omaha.
Wichita at St. Joseph.
Topeka at Sioux City,
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati 3; Brooklyn I.
Cincinnati, O., July 7. Cincinnati
delated Hrooklyn 2 to 1 in ten innings
today. Henton was hit more freely
than Harder, but managed to keep the
hits well scattered. Hoblitzell's dou-
ble and Mitchell's sintile in the tenth
Inning won lor the locals.
Score: R. H. K.
Cincinnati 2 7 1
Brooklyn 1 9 0
Hatteiies: lienton and Clark; Har.
Ser and Miller. Two-bas- e hits Clark,(rant. Hohlitzell. Struck out Bargcr
2; Benton 1. Base on balls Benton 1.
Chicago 8; St. Louis 0.
St. iouis, July V. Chicago won
from St. Louis tills afternoon ; to 0
and made It four out of five.
Score: R H.Chicago 3 5
St. Louis 0
Batteries: Leiiield anil Archer
SHllee, Kale and Bresnahan. llase on
balls Dale 3; Llefield 4; Salb-- 3.
Struck out Dale 3: Sallee 4; Willis
1 ; Liefield 1 ; Lavender 2.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland 1; St. l,oiii.s 0.
Cleveland, July 7. Cleveland de-
feated St. Louis 4 to 0, Steen keeping
the bits well scattered and receiving
excellent support. Pratt's excellent
Melding and a throw to the plate byBirmingham were features.
Score: R, H. E.
Cleveland 4 2
St. Louis 0 7 2
Batteries: Steen and Livingston;
Hamilton, Adams and Krltchell. Two-bas- e
hits Birmingham, Livingston,
Austin. Base on balls Hamilton 2;
Adams 1. Struck out Steen 1; Adams
1; i I i i n 2.
Italn ut Chicago.Chicago, July 7. Chicago-Detro- it
Kmne postponed; rain.
WESTERN LEAGUE,
Wichita 5: St. Joseph 2.
St. Joseph, July 7. Wichita battedCbellelte out of the box in the firsi
Inning, making five runs, a lead St.
Joseph was unable to overcome.
Score: n. IT. E.
Wichita OfiO 000 000 0 7 1
St. Joseph . . . 000 11(111 02" 2 0 3
Batteries: l'erry and demons; Chel-lett-Woldring and Uossett.
Denver 5; Pes Moines 2.
De8 Moines, July 7. Leonard held
the locals to six scattered hits a nd
Denver easily won.
Score: fL H E.
I'es Moines .. 000 020 000 2 U
Denver 200 (101 020 5 10
Batteries: Douglas and McGiaw
Leonard and Block.
Omaha 8; Lincoln 2.
Omaha, July 7. Omuha hammered
the hall hard and with the aid of thr.
errors by Lincoln, won today's gam
Hicks held the visitors to four hits
Score: K. 11. K.
"maha 100 301 12 H 12 0
Lincoln "00 000 0002 4Batteries: liicks and JohnsonDoyle and Carney.
Sioux City 2: ToMkH I.
Sioux City, July 7. Slaughter w n
a pitchers' buttle over Topeka, ho'd-it.- g
the visitors to three hits.Score: R. H. E.Sioux City ... 100 001 00 2 5 0Topeka U0O 000 100 1 3
Batteries: Slaughter and Orenderff;Youiijr and .Schmidt.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At Los Angeles
Morning game Score: R. H. E.Oakland ... 5 (i 0
Log Angeles 18 1
Batteries: Durhin and Mitse; Xagle
und Smith.
Afternoon game Score: R. H. KOakland ... 0 1
Los Angeles 3 8 4
Batteries: Kellalay and Rohrer;Tozer and Brooks.
At Sacramento
Score: R H.Portland 4 12
eaeramento .... o 2 3
Batteries: II igginbotham and
Mshcr: Caddy, liauin and Kreit.
rlark.
At San Francisco
Morning game Score: R. It. E.San FrancUtoo 0 7 3
v ernon 4 5 2
Butterie- - !erv,r.e un,i nrr- - Cas- -
Vernon 8 13 1
Naileries: linker und lierry; Stew-
art and Agnew.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
AtSan . . . .G C9C
At Indianapolis India napolis
Toledo 7.
At Milwaukee Milwaukee
Kansas City (Second name, tell
innings. )
At Minneapolis Minneapolis 0
St. Haul
At Louisville Louisville
lumbus 13--
SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Memphis Memphis 0; Mobile
(Only one kiiiiio scheduled.)
MAROON S IKE IT
FOUR STRAIT
FROM TlXANS
In Last Game of Series at Las
Vegas, Home Team Easily
Defeats Amarillo by Score of
Thirteen to Eight,
(SpKlal DUpatch to tfa Moroins Journal.)
East Las Vegas, N. M., July 7.
The Maroons took the fourth and last
game from Amarillo this afternoon by
a score of 13 to . The game was list-
less and was featured by heavy hit-
ting and indifferent fielding by both
clubs.
Score: it. H. E.
Amarillo . , . . 130 300 100 8 13 0
Lus Vegas . 430 302 01 13 14 C
Summary: Stolen base.--- Owen, El-bi- ts
lis. Sacrifice Clark, Lyons, Sor- -
enson. Sacrifice fly Owen. Two-bas- e
hits .Merrill, Rowan. Three-bas- e hits
Rowan, Lyons, Lockhart. Double
olavs Harper to Manning. Struck
out Rowan 2; Lockhart 7. Base on
balls Bowan 1; Lockhart 1. lilt by
Pitcher Clark 2. Ward. Wild pitch
Rowan. Wild throw Ashley. Time of
game 1 hour; 35 minutes. Umpire(lalligb er.
ST. JOSEPH TEAM
HANGS CREPE ON ST.
MARY'S AGGREGATION
By the score of 10 to C. the StJoseph's learn defeated the St. Mary's
team nt Luna park yesterday. Harry
Cilllam pitched for the St. Joseph's,
while Delia Letarte did the catching.
f'erfecto Armijo did the pitching for
St. Mary's anil John Wagner the re-
ceiving.
Xrw Motorcycle Itoeord Made.
New York, July 7. Arthur Chap-pe- l,
on u trial against time, traveled
three miles in 2:03 5 on a motor-
cycle at Brighton Beach tonight, clip-
ping 1 5 seconds from the record
held by Johnny Albright, of Denver.
Pitched Hall Kills Player.
Trinidad. Colo., July ' , Juan Baca.
21 years old, died today of a fracture
of the skull which he received in a
baseball game last Sunday when he
was hit on the temple by a pitched
ball.
Happiest Girl In Lincoln,
A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes, "I had
been ailing for some time with chronic
constipation and stomach trouble. 1
began taking Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets and in three days I
was able to 0 up and got better right
along. I am (he proudest girl in Lin-
coln to find such a good medicine."
For sale by all druggists.
REALTY RECORD FOR
WttK tNUINU JULT 0
Following is thr AlluiUcrtUo real-we- k
tv record for the ending Satur
day, Julv tilb:
Deeds.
A. Parent! and wife to Dolores
Otero do Burg, lots !, 10, 11 and 13,
block 29, l'erea addition. 1 10.00.
Mary K. (lallln to Liir.a A. Schutt,
north 92 feet of lots 1, 2 and 3, block
"N". original townslte. $l.t0.
Clark .M. fair, Tr., to Charles A.
CJoggin, east one-hal- f, northwest one-hal- f,
section 17, township !. north,
range 3, cast. New Mexico Principal
Meridian. SO acres, $200.0".
Jessie F. Stalev and husband, to I'.
S. Haves, east 100 feet of lot 6, block
20, Hulling Highland addition. $150.
Poiforio Sanchez to I'olicaripo Ar-
mijo, a piece of land in liamhos de
Atrisco. $100.
Carlota Lopez to Tomasito Forres
de Montova, land in Bernalillo county
l.2r..
John M. Mooir Realty Co., to J. A
Whirtenbora. lots 1. 2 and 3, block 3
Romero addition. $F00.
J. A. Wbitli'iibctg to ElizabethWhittenberg, lots 1. 2 and 3, block 3
Romero addition. $1.00.
Lola A. lioriaiiaile and husband to
J. H. Penile, lots V, 10. 11 and 1
block 2H. original townsile. Jl.'iO.
Melouiades Ttirrb ta. et a I, to Nelson
Ft. Swan, a piece of land in P.ernalllb.
county. $1.00.
Nioanor Martinez and wife to Rob-
ert II. Ciouley, two pieces of land in
precinct No. 4. $1.0.
Dolores i Hero de Burg and husband,
to Abelino Sanchez, lots 13 and 14,
block 42. PcrcH addition. $1 00.
Harry R. Whiting and wife to Na-
than and Albert Eiseinan. lot 2 and
north 37 feet of lot 3. block 2,
I.ail & Simonds' addition, $5.
Trust .
Elizabeth A. Schutt and husband to
Frank MeKee. Tr.. north !'2 feel of
lots 1. 2 and 3. block "N" original
townsite. $l,!iii0.
Sarah K. Broiison and husband to
J. It. flood. Tr., lot 8. block I. Corona-d- o
place. $1.5(111.
Hedwig Uoehcl and husband to Eli-gi- o
Osuna. Tr.. lot 5. Mm k 37. Hull-
ing Highland addition. $1.2;o.
Charles K. Monger and wire to
Frank McKee, Tr., lots 11 and 12.
block 12, Original townsite, $i,500.tkton and Agnew.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDSSPRINGERTJIT
ATTORNEYS.The Journal Waot Colomimsl
i IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL J
It, W. IK IlllYAN
Attornry-at-Ia-
Offlcs In First National Hank
trm. Albuquerque, N. M.
Bull
LUKE GOES OUT
UNEXPECTEDLY WILSON 1 ICW1SAttorneys-nt-I.a-
Rooms Crowwcll BuIldlBft.
Res. Phons ; Offto Pkon
1172.
n tub full, it took only a lew changes FOR RENT Rooms. STORAGE.FOR SALE. ASUREENOUGHSNAP
DENTISTS.
lu make it a carload: and about dark
,vmi could see people heading for (he
liver with pitch forks, gigs, hois,
rakes, prod poles and lanterns.
on the dam will be made at
UUCP,
Estimated Damage Due to Ac-
cident Will Total Five Thou
$ 900 4 room house, six SO ft. lots.1
chicken houses, gasoline engine and
pump; near car line.
$2000 frame, modern, cellar,
4th ward, on car line.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms; mod-
ern; no sick. Apply 608 4 W Central.
COM HUNT Modern rooms. KloOrnnde Hotek G 9 JtV. Central.
W'ANTKI) I'lanos, household coods,
stored safely at reas inutile
rates. Advances made. Phone 640,,
The Security Warehouse A Improve-
ment Co. Offices: Rooms t and 4,
Urnnt block, Third street and Central
avenue.
UK. J. K. H1LWT
Dental Burrsnn.
Rooms liarnett Bid. Phons T4Appointments Mada hy Mall.
sand Dollars; No Lives Were Four-roo- house, corner lot, on car Kill! li KM Large, cool, front loom,Lost, NEW LIGHTING SYSTEM
FOR WIDEAWAKE DEMING
ground floi
Foil RIONT-irn- .
218 S
IJ North Second
Furnished looms,
Walter St.
line, east front, lots of shad", a great
bargain for $"...(). See
Porterficld Go.
I SlilMial Corrr?onapnf lo Mnrnlns ,imriml1
Springer. .V. M., July 7. Shortly FOR KICNT (Hie
large" loom, well
ventilated, furnished for house-
keeping; modi i n. li li V. Coal.
rSICIAdNSAI
A. O. SIIOltTLIO. 51. 1.
Practice Limited to Tuberculosis,
Hours, 9 to 11. 22 4 'i W. Central Ave.
Phone 1 177.
Albuiiieriiue Sanitarium, Phone 84J.
bclore noon hist luesday tin; mes
$3.'00 modern bungalow,
sleeping porch, large lot, lawn,
trees.
$1000 house, lot 100x142.
outbuildings, city water, near Uni-
versity; terms.
$4000 brick, modern,
West Central; $i,0U0 cash, balance
8 per cent,
$4200 stucco finish
residence; hot water heat, lot 7Bx
142, barns, chicken houses; close In;
$1700 cash, balance 8 per cent.
$S200 brick, modern, hard
sage was phoned to town that the FoR UF.NT Tw furnished rooms(lain had broken at the Springer lake, onri s. Sec- -
Iftiwrliil CnrreKpnmlrAr. tA Morninff .lonrniill
Deming, N. M., July 7. At the reg-
ular meeting of the city council held
last Thursday night there was busi-
ness of a very important nature tran-
sacted. A contract was closed with the
federal Light it Traction Co. forfurnishing and installing a new sys
for light housekeeping,
ond street.CIICKOl'ICK (,l lCK
FOR SALE
A oountry home In the oily Swell
little cottage, big chunk of land,
plenty of shade, 2.'i fruit trees, vines,
roses, all. ilia, stables, burn lot, and
an ideal little home that has to he
seen to be a pi" ecia ted. A bargain
for quick action.
Tii.v.vrox co.,
211 W. (iold Ave.
ami that the water would reach
Springer in about an hour. The im I'd It RF.NT-fo- r
light In
Two furnished rooms
usekceping. inquire at
FIRE INSURANCE AND LOANS. ilB N . A rn.
FT Ut l:k.T ' To
pounded water was about twenty feet
in depth, and covered nix hundred
aires.Springer's water Kupply, as well as
irrigation under the Springer Ditch
r
tem of street lighting tor the city. Ihe
proposed system when completed will
put Doming far ahead of any city of
its size in the state when it comes to
in.
ms
oly furnish-wil-
sleep.
wood floors, tire place, comer lot.
Highlands; $700 cash, balance 8
pe- - cent.
MONKY TO LOAI.
FIIUO INSLRANCE.
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice IJmlted to
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.
The Wassermann iind Noguchl Tests
Salvarsan "606" Admlnlsterad,
Citizens' Hank P.ullding.
Albuguerque, New Mexico.
system i,s mostly derived from this
oil housekeeping loing iorch. Iteasona hi
Foil llKNt Nice7
rooms for light
being well lighted with electric light. 217 West Gold.
SJ-.'dilh-
clean, modern
housekeepi Ilk'.ndcr the new arrangement there is
lake, which was first built in the SOs;
later improved, and the capacity in-
creased from time to time. (inly to be Installed one hundred and fort
-
cheap. CM pheum theater.Opposite,
Second.
A HOME FOR SALE.
In the Highlands, close to the shops,
"n street car line. Four-roo- frame,
modern, nearly new; largo serei ncd
porches, shade trees, chicken yards,
etc. Part cash, balance easy pay-
ments. Call at SI4 South lOdlth sired.
A. FLEISCHER,
1 1 1 South Fourth Street.
I'hone 671. .Next to New l'ostofflee
three lights. lOighty-fou- r of these (sill
be distributed along Silver and Gold 0! i S.about year ago $15,(1110 was ox- - JUST THE SPOT!tvenues. Sixteen of this number arepcndeid, and the facing- of the dam
rted with concrete rip-ra- p andJllOtl'l FOR I! 10 NT Two rooms forl'rico $12. Call 4 U
North Second street.
to he placed in the statt.-- n park op-
posite the union depot. These elghty- -Jit the time of the break, was eon- -
ur lights will bi burned Irniti dusk.siilr!
dlHH
d one of the strongest and best
in the country. The exact to midnight and will constitute a great well
Southwhite way'' along- Silver and (iold
FOR RION'T - Large front
furnished, with buard.
Fourth St.
if the break may never be !17cause
urer, Santa Ke, New Mexico, the said
bonds to be redeemable one-fift- h each
year, in serial number commencing
with number one; one-fift- h of said
bonds to be redeemed on the first of
July, 1913.
Fill! SALIO Fiv Inodcrn
brick, lot 75x1 42; slp'Oe and fruit
trees, inithiilhUngR: bargain if taken
at once. 70!) West Roma.
ivenues. These lights will be, suspeiul- -
(JKO. E. WOODS. 51. I).
Physician and Burfesa,
Orant Building;.
Phones, Office 1121; Residence
1H. C. II. CONNKll,
Isteopatli.
Room Stern Hlock.
Phono ir5-U2- 5,
d from ornamental poles and brack-ts- .
They will he of power.
Small suburban home, close to
10 nice fruit trees, 4 room
house, good water, garden planted,
only $ 1 , U r. 0 .
Free with the above:
Ciood cow, horse, buggy, harness,
chickens and household goods.
forty-thre- e lights of power
FOR RIONT .Modern sleeping rooms.
also light housekeeping rooms, e.
State h I, 4th and Central.
FOR SALIO ranch, S miles
lioni city; new five-roo- house
completely furnished; large two-stor-
known, hut the best evidence as given
by engineers and others familiar
'.with construction work of this kind
is that water started below the nt
rip-ra- and from a small open- -
. inw soon developed into a raging tor- -
rent which ground the heavy cement
facing tn powder and tore out earth
will be distributed over the city forgeneral street lights. The
proposals should be addressed
to the state treasurer, Santa Fe, New
Mexico, and said sealed proposals will birn, chicken house, all newly fenced
ami painted; perpetual water rlghl,
I'll, good drinking water; crops
AMERICAN HOTEL
502 . Central
Komn.H single, double or oiiMilte.
day or week.
liEVsovYiiu: ritmosj.
'P
I OS FPU K. CII'Hi, M. V.
Suite Whiting Bids.
Hours, a. rn., 4 p. m., -8 9.
I'hones Office 1119; Re. .
ml farm im picnicnis go with place
be publicly opened on Monday, the
15th day of July, 1912, ut the hour
of 12 o'clock noon.
O. N. MARTtON,
Treasurer of the State of New Mexico.
TIIAXTON & CO.,
fitild. I'hone (l.'7.
ISI l!( i: AMI LO WS. $;tou cash, balance lo suit purchaserW.MIC 10 Si 'l7.1 nly lb.
4.1 II.
( w hit lei
Ibis qui' it
S. Wa Hel
ving cily
If you win
St. Phoin
Jn these days of high cost of living,
a medicine that gets a man up out of
bed and able to work in a few days
is a aluahle and welcome remedy.
John Heath, Michigan Par, Oil., had
kidney and bladder trouble, was con-line- d
to his bed, unable to turn with-
out heli. "I commenced using Foley
Kidney Pills and can truly say I was
relieved at once." His example is
worth following. J, II. O'Rielly Co,
a bar,
I Oil.BRICKS
PUS. I I I I, & 11 AlllOS.
Speclallais Fye, lOar. Nose, Throat,
tilate National Hank llldg.
I'hone 3(ti).
FOR SALE Livestock, Poultry.
Work by the ton, and in a shorter
time than would bae been believed
.possible H gap 200 feet in length was
Morn in thi; great dam which it willjtako about $fi,000 to rciiair.
With the exception of the above,
,nnd eight acres of alfalfa on the I. 10.
tShahan place, no serious loss has
been reported. There will be no great
inconvenience, from the loss of this
water as the reservoir above the lake
Is tilled, and a good volume of water
is flowing in the Cimarron river,
BRICK- S-
When In the mark
burnt native bricks,
aid, hardet for g
callducks Drakes,Si 7 W. Cold.FOR1
RSALHouses
FOR SALIO iiiiuiiiiig house
Call Commercial hold, 111 So. 1st
SA 1,10 Mallard
each; hens, 7."u
FOR RENT Apartments.
foil RENT Opposite park,
apartments, furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Sleam heat, modern throughout.
Paul Teutsoh. 3, Grant building.
Fi U RIONT NlTely furnished two
room suite for housekeeping, mod-
ern. 5l!l W. Silver.
OK. 10. W. RICII.IJID.SONSawtelle & Hicks
ticiieral Contractor.
I'hone 660. Office 211 W. (iold Ave.
FOR SALdO (iood appeuring, gentle
horse, saddle, harness and top
buggy, $ 7 o. 0(1. K.07 Marble live.
Physician and Surgeon.
Sullo 26, Armijo buiiaing.
sldeneo jihoiie 3Si, Office phone 114
For SA ,10- - Sev en room modernhouse, lol 50x 4 2, shade, fruit trees
and out buildings. ,M)4 W. Marble live.FORSAKES NEW YORK
FOR RANCH IN NEW !( IR - li-- ALIO A bargain. mi! ( R
FOR SAL10 Acclimated Missouri
Jacks, 2 years old and
upwt rds, $300 to $1,500 each. It takes
from one to two years to aocliinate
use, s.Mi; two elin
DR. W. X. M Rl l ll, Demist.
lCooms 2.5-2- 7 (iinnt llldg.
oflice hours '.) lo fi.
AppoilltmelllH lllllile by mail.
I0NT I nfill nislii d, three
cool rooms, model n. nevv ly
paiei-i'.l- hot and cold water
I. scieeiicd porch, shade.
MEXICO WORTH $100,000 W. II. Me.Milliou,oh,,,.large,painted,
fiirnishe.
JLPWAI
10MPIX)V.MJONT ACiI NC Y.
210 V. Silver. Phone :t."i I.
WANTED Mexican tea lusters and
laborers, $1.75, $2 and $2.;i a day;
two good waitresses.
Reasonable
jacks brought from th states. James
D. Hand, Los Alamos, N. M.
FOR SALIO Cow, two-third- s IMir- -
nl. loos N. Second.
verv
i West
llollse,
SeWer
ir car
terms
which can be diverted by the higli-lin-
ditch and thus furnish the no'
Inal supply to the farmers and (o
the town.
Some amusing- incidents occurred(luring- the flood which followed (he
S'l'e.-ik- Kvcryhody In this part of the
country knows that the lake was will
wilb bass and perch, and dur-
ing the afternoon, the repot t gained
circulation that. (Seorge King was
town taking mil Ihe bass with
'pilch forks and hay rakes; and whil"
the amount of his catch started with
Cold.
FOR SA 1, 10 a ;oo7l" I'niinii
sleeiing porch, cily water
conueclion, good loeallon, ne
line, In Highland. Price $750
$150 down, balance like rent,
niotitl, c.i t c ii bbs' laundry.
FOR HK.NT Modern furnished andhousekeeping rooms, week or
month Westminster F'hon,, I07H.
ham, and one-thir- d Jersey. t Mir
block southeast of saw mill. A.
1H. SALMON
Piaeiie,. Limited to Eye, Kar, Nose
and Throat.
2 11 ' i. West Central Ave.
HamCOLiIH'UN'S 1051 1'UIV.M 10 N't .
Ill W. Silver. Tel. 49.S. P. o. Ilex 174.
Wanted Carpenters; 2 exp.-ri- need
waitresses:, $1 per day; woman cook
small hotel.
I'OR HINT Six rooms, modern
apartment, gas range, sleeping
porch; also modern cottage,
shade trees, cellar, etc. Apply A. W.
Anson, Kit! N. Bill St.
FOR RENT Dwellings.
Schind b r. PI i one ' !i .
FOR SALIO-Sev- en fine Rarred Rock-hen-s
and one rooster. 1 year old,
price $11 if taken at once. Also nine
pairs pigeons, $:t.:!Ti. 711 N, l lth.
I'tp.nc
THEY lay, they win, they pay. Won
four firsts, one second at state fair.
1911. It. c. R. I. Reds. Molded
and 1!. P. ItochS. Kggs and
ISplnl rorrenpnn(tpor tt Mnrnlns Joarnnll
New York, July 7. Lucia D'Ara-iRo-
daughter of one of the oldest
laniilies in the southwest, is to re-
nounce living in New York and live
on a ranch in order that she may
win a fortune of $100,000. Her
grand uncle, Jose D'Aragon,
called the "Spanish cattle king," who
died en his ranch at I'ajanto, N.
recently, left a clause in his will say-ing that unless she would forsake the
city and take charge of his ranch,
Hint, he would leave all his prop. r'.io other relatives. Miss D'Ar.igon.however, agrees with his views and
"ill return to Ihe cattle life, after
spending lour years in the great city.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
'V PIOWRITIORS for sale or lent.
I nderwooil Tjpewrller Co., 321 W.
(iold avenue. Phono 141.
WANTI0I i Yoim man as
IKCARD SIGNS FOR SALE. sislanl,inva lid ed,an it'
stenographer pit
'. II.. A bll'llleni a.
'I bileThree-roo-ecping porch. SALIO llill;; lillsllo
RIONT
Collage, h
lOdil h.
vvorl,
ami Ii
low 11.
'. Co. id
sellim;,
Addi-cs-
,
f urntslie I
1210 South
furnished
HELP WANTED Femaie.
SOL05ION L. IIL'RTON. M. D
Physlclun and lurgeon.
n!t I liarnett Bl
oMN s llosl ll l
Mi dleal, Sin -- i. ail noil Obstclrlenl.
72o N. So 01, , s, '' , 1 (
PROFESSIONAL NURSESr
5ipSSjT!ssTlT?L
Cliadiialo Nurse and Masseuse
'I'reatment At Your Home,
72.1
.North Second. I'hone 1168
P. o
w I; h. lo I.chicks for sale. L.Hon 111, 717 Fast
10. Thomas.
Ilazi-ldlli-
Tin
Incut
can i
Journal now has n full ussort-o- f
Card Signs on hand. You
rlainly find what you want In
Mowing list; "Furnished Rooms
In
; close In
.I011rn.1l.
I'll 10 A
cost $2
!'( i R : 10 N"f Fl vm ViVi'm i
house in good condition
no siek; water paid; $1S.
S. Arno.
pupil nurse
Willi refelel
Fast I. as V.
SALIO
kskill S
dills (IS
Address,
Hospital,
the fo
FoR
pa.i
parly
Hoi
For'
bile
At no.
"it
It ic
lliilev'.
WA NT 10
Las Vegas
N. M.
7 S. ,11
FOR SALIO our specialty laying
strains. I'.rccds that lay are the ones
hat pay. Those only we keep. They
Apply COS
LargeiR l:IONT--Foiir-ro- i,m houst fourPost,
blade
ill'iei)
dec
Pilar-
SALIO
fan,W.D A kitchen girl at 22WAN TF
Silver. ill in In il. reasonable, luilllll'e 210
W ANTI0D Salesladies at M iR
lor Rent," "L'nf urnished Rooms for
Rent," "For Rent," "For Sale,"
"Rooms for Rent," "Furnished
Rooms for Light Housekeeping,"
"Room and Roard." "Table Hoard,"
"Rooms f,,r Light Housekeeping,"
"House for Sale," "House for Rent,"
"Plain Sewing," "Dressmaking." The
cards ivill be sold at the low price of
10 cents each. Call at the business
office.
arc S. C. W. Leghorns, black Minorcas,
R. (.'. and S. C. R. I. Reds, while and
barred roekr, buff Orphingtons and
black Latigshnns. No young chicks
for .sale, but eggs, $1.00 per :!. I', I
time to hatch for spring layers. Ideal
Poultry Ranch, old Albu.iioriUe.
Phone 139ST1.
SALIO A belted friction hoist,
feel, half inch steel cable.
W. Silver ale.
iR RIONT 4 roo s7 cell i i r,' 7n. m I --
erii, .'in N. nib; 4 rooms, modern,barn, chicken house, large yard, XH
W. Roma. f,. T. inlaiiey, u 5 w.
Summer colds are hard to Ret rid
bronchitis, and hay fever. Do not let
of, and frequently lead to asthma,your cold get a hold on you, but use
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for
duiek relief. v. . Allen, Chelsea,
Wis., says: "We prefer Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound to other couxh
medicines because- it nulckly cures
coughs and colds. It will ward off a
llo.MI! conifoit for the sick, flood
food and nursing. Special diets,
sanitary rooms. Prices reasonable.
Rest references.
.Miss L. S. ALOIOH,
250
Phono
3 7 7.
1SDSW., or write P. O. iio.xV, Sa ti n i d,
wald's.
WANTK!
work. Mrs. ( '.
' 'upper avenue.
V.N;l'FlT(Tiri
work--, s 2 ;; w.
Fi '1for genii, il bay ill tv log maiSAI.I
ea lis
lllll
( '111 W ol llold. His.RIONT .Modern rialsS and V rooms,
W. II. .Mi .Million,
al hi
( Mle
I v
setw ANTI0D----
.vi, nng
222 So. Iliuh St. I'hono I27S
ENGINEERING
Ilea v
S'lll
lo keep a
I inn s. I nipiire
harness,
ca rriage
V. l elielle.
com if taken in time." Contains lit
opiates. J. ,H. O'ltielly Co. illy
Ilea l l
lla rites,
horsi-
lelll III;
liltle bov during dav
at H'2 N. Second.
Cold.
FoR
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTED House building and gen-
eral lob work. Barton Keller.
Phone 1292W.
tools.shoeing garR iO.NT Nil- dell andly furnished
with porch. li. ii v y
two
10111tent hoUtm stoi l
( lllf
st Irri tig
lelivel-.-
Try a. Journal Want Ad. Results
WoM ION I have a wonderful loonev
makcr. If vu can give all or part
time to a clean, good paving, perina- -
111 r st. saddle
ompid,
and
pari
Plow
ml IIAl.--
CIIS. M. HolilON,
Civil lOnglneer,
l.nnil Sui vevor.Itville. West l'llil- - 11 '1 . al HighlandA ' i ' j e I 'a eel
i:i:i
Mi fort
".r. I
nont business, write
:i'!"!p hin. P--
Lively Hum,
lelivery.
six r
iMicl.
' s, p
WANTIOD A
kr.o, f.,r Hi.
easy driving.
good sa t'i
w o m m er
F. M. 1
horse for hi:-- i
:,,oil e:l re .mil
eckwith, box
no
litre, 211 W. (.old v
Fi :
ii'
e, i
A I'.o
Will
lbmiiei(iie, X. 51.
I'ldern house,
bilge SiTe.-'H-
cIiincIs, etc,
a lid lawn,
reliable par- -
LEGAL NOTICE.
FOR SALE Furniture.TRUNKS AND BAGS. ha
ki 11
oiui terms
0 S. Wall
loi J. XLLy-Foi- la good job c
hanging, ee ns.
Box lSfi, or 203 K
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.lol VI. 10 -f painting or paperliurnett & Martin,
Ontrnl. th.-it'ee.and loin-111-f at nish-- i
Iroad w ay.
Foil RIOI.IARI.IO 'HUNKS, Sl'IT
CASIOo r.:il naiui bags, go to the
Albuquerque Trunk factory. Repair-
ing. I'hone 422. 209 South Second.
Fl R I: I ille, Inn, till'
room h"ii.-es- , furnished or
d. W. V. Fulrelle, 514 S.
Ph. ,11,. i:,',!iW.
CALL FOR I'.IMS.
Sealed proposals tor the purchase
of $200,000.00 of the bonds of the
State of New Mexico to be issued un-
der authority of an Act of the first
state legislature of New Mexico en-
titled. "An Act providing- runds and
making appropriations for the f ist
fiscal year for the expenses of th"
almosl pew-- sw a
bev el mil l or: ci
't oil' d il e Mil
W. A. GOFF
CARPET CL0ANING.
Thone 688, 205 F-- Central
I loom
a m Isi it
rug.
k ili,'M'ii
lil'ad. tillI'lings;
pol l ion
il, Woven
No. 7
lllli'
Separate
III IISSi ls
l l ill oa
ailli'l be,
ported '
pii t Hi -,
booksta
ill til His,
. --
At. ma
hi
FoR SALIO "It RION T - mod-
ern biiek, 202 N. lOdlth street. Thax- -
'
""'"FOR RLNT-- t nriidvl iai'iTi"
gas range, completely furnished.
Close in. Summer rates. Inquire The
Leader, .109-- 1 W. Central.
round dining tal.l
, million r "
VI lie cot. shad,
00k Move, kill lo
W Vidro!. with I.-- '
people ill lalinl
mi W. .Maripn He a.
executive, legislative and judicial .1"- -
111
.1 dx
also in
In. ,1th
11 tit.
1012
It's fREE
To You
The Morning
Journal
is Giving Away
FREE the
Sure-Cu- t
Can Opener
with a
50c Prepaid
Want-A- d
This Can Opener is
made of heavy steel, 1 0
inches long, nickel plat-
ed, ebonized handle,
serves as both bottle
and can opener.
pa!tmcii!S for the payment of interest
on state Indebtedness and si iki.K
fund requirements thereof, to defray
Lffii livo .laniiiiry 211,
S est lion mi.
WANTIOD Lady or geiitlemiMi p;irl-nc- r
with $:!00. for melenntiie busi-
ness of merit. No cxp rieiice neces-
sary, but refinement and tact abso-
lutely essential. This is an excep-
tional opportunity for some one. Ap-
ply by mail only, giving particukus
to F. J. Swett. room 6. State hotel.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
r"ijTT'"'iTFTN'Tn
reasoiia lib- rate. Address L. R, ('.,
lo'irtial "fflee,
FoR RIONT i'liir-ioi- e Hull orchard
with frame house, barn and
chicken houses, one bio.-- south. 1st
of saw mill. A. Si hind!, r. I'll 12:'.'i.
$1.25 PIOR WnllO Inserting classified
TO EXCHANGE.
lain. did I,,
ar, .I'liirn
building
il olTn
hang.
Iress '
- To"FOR RENT-Offi- ces.
V ILL en
lot. Ad-
WAN 1101
'klabo
lols. I', o
city lots in
A
.". F- - V I ' iLLKdlTTM
gins Sept. Ki. No profession ofleis(liial opiiortiihity. Catalog free. C.
Keane, Pres., IMS Market St., San
Fre lieisri).
WANTED Rooms.
hang
for
7 .
ads In 3i) leading paper in the
lT. S. Send f r list. The Dak.- - A.lv. r- -FOROr
HK.NT Fro
nt lildg., .11 .'
offices in new
West Central.
Arrives Departs
No. 1 C... Kxpri ss . . . i:2np S:1"P
No. ,t i'a Limned. . . ln ll:2.'ai
No. ,' Mex.-Ciii- . loxp.. . In; lap 1 1 0 a l
No. il Cal. l ast Mail ..11 .Sup 12.4Sa
I!astfNttiiul.
No. 2 T.'iM-ii- i I0p . :t:f.f.n 4:2tp
No. 4 Limn., I ...... I. Oi.'.p 6:0"'P
No, s i;aS .p .:..".p 7:2SJ
No. lo Overland Fp . s.iiiii 8:3Sa
l.'l I'lio '1 riling.
No. M.'t M.-x- 10m I":2p
No. M :, ; Fas,, piiss. 8:20
tising Agency. 4:13 Main St., I."s An
geles or 12 deary St., San Fianeisco. WANTED Money.
the evpetises of the educational, state
and charitable Institutions and hos-
pitals and all other expenses required
by existing lawn of the state of Nv
Mexico and making appropriations for
deficiencies in revenue of former fis-
cal years which deficiencies were In-
curred- by the requirements of exist-
ing; laws." Approved June IS. 1912.
Which said bonds are to be dated
tho first day of July. 1912. and ab-
solutely due and payable fiv years
after their date, interest pajable semi-
annually at the rate of six per cent
Per annum, the interest for sait?
period to be evidenced by coupons at-
tached to the said bonds, interest paj-
able on the first days of September and
March, both principal and Interest
payable at the c f flee of the state treas-- !
MAMONEY TO LOAN. W A NT lib TiSeeulilv. Re
bore
111.
$ I. ami.
.urnalsleep is furuiibe.lr. h. 111 High!
or 11.1l.
ili!W II ll
dilrev
WANTED Positions.H. .MiMo.NlOV toJSdii. $1.
Million 2 1".
on good Tea
2. (mil. W.
Id.
No..mi,
w.
TH F, STAC; 10 I'OR TIIK HOT
SPRINGS OF JF.MKZ, N. 51.,
Leaves Albuiueniue postoffice
daily excc(it Sundajs at 5 a. m.
Can carry three passengers at a
time. First comes, firs, served.
For tickets apply to
CJWIN'O f;lt('f A. Prop.
SIS 10. I'lii llii- - Ave. Phone 7H.
K I 0
b t ti
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SAN AfJTQFJIO WINS APPROACH TO FERRYCrescent Hardware Company
Blare. Itanrra. llnna. Fitrnlahlnf Good. Cniirrj, Tool. Iron Pip,
ValTfM anil lining, liuniblnc. IlcwUiif, 11 D and CrppT Work.
It W. IKNTIUI, AVI.. lit SUIT TO RETAIN IS FENCED OFF
YESTERDAYETDWMSnRemember to ask for
MATTHEW'S VELVET ICE CREAM
Tia-KrnoN- ordkiis, t: Cross-Riv- er Citizens Indignant
Over Action of Land Owner
Interior Department Decides
Litigation in Favor of Ancient
Socorro County Village; His-
toric Settlement.
Who Refuses to Allow Use of
His Property.
Indignation la a mild word for the
A Rogers' Silverware Coupon in Every Sack of
EMPRESS FLOUR
(Mperlal rrreapea4ea4 Mnralaf Jftaraall
Sin .Antomo, N. M July I. ivoplp aentlment beirtK mpreneil today by
litii-n- a of the district nrrm" the nv.i,
at the end of the Unreins bridge.Their ire la ctiuaed by the action of
a resident of the t ntimiunitv who
Green Tag Specials
These are exceptional bargains and the
lines will soon be closed out, so don't wait
100 Extra Fine 2 and 3 Piece Suits at .1.75
200 Business Suits, worth up to $22.50 at $14.75
100 Boys' School Suits, worth ?0P $7.50 at $4.90
Dr. Deimel's linen mesh underwear, per suit $4.90
Worth $6.50 the world over
All kinds of thin underwear, per suit .... 90c
Worth up to $1.50
A choice line of fine shirts at 95c
Worth up to $2.00
200 dozen silk and lisle fancy hose 25c
Worth 50c and 75c
SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier
owna the land upon which the fcrp
hindinK imiat he built This resident,
they li.ilm. yesterday nvrinne andSaturday evening built a bnrtn-- v. ,i,-
of H.in Ant, mlii, one of the olib'-i- t
lowi'R In thin portion of th Htntr. r
to rtiiu thi-i- lowrmiti aicor.iinif to
n roliiiK or tin. Interior
m tth'iiiiuii U(.-- Inn k nioio iluin
inly iii, whi-- tho firm litllo Htiiu,-mau-
Han eft;tli)iihtil on the Kin of
th- - old frvfsj.'-.- r,md. IradiriK from
UodKf City to KJ I'liHO did .Vorti'. Tin-llttl-
ton li.ia (town and ilnlived illume, i uiiti'iil with their aettle-iiiei- it
rlKtui. nml knowing nothiiiK
iihout th townnlte liiwu of the I'nlt-e- d
Stittea.
In 1900 the townnlte ill whU h thla
feme along the line i f his propeitvCharles Ilfeld Co,
Wholesalers of Everything
LAI VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA town v,hn located Kim aurveyed andpliitt.'d and In fehruiiry. J 90 1 . the
pint wim filed In the offo e of the
of the I'nited Stntea lurid offire
at I ah friuei, ahowinj? the locntloii
of S.in Antonln on H'ltion 32. town-ehi-
4 , id Hi. and In citO'ii & and 6.
LAUNDRY
A Nice Lot of
i
WHITE
KAfiONSf Peaches and Apricots
in am h a way th.it It l impossible for
a w'HKon to el down to the place here
the r rry scow must l.,nd. and vihbh
leaves only a atrip a0, ut four
wide as a means of access to the pro-
posed ferry la mi nr. This man, whose
name is Sanchez, declines to allow the
rommunity to use his land even tem-porarily. It is said, and as he h is the
only piece of land where the hank Is
suitable for a ferry landing within a
nriictica hie rudltiu of ihe nd of the
lirldire which In still atandirm. he
seeitis likely to make trouble.
It was aald last nicht that he hud
stated hia willinicnt-s- to do something
for the relief of the situation, lint
was unwilling to utale what he would
do.
More than one man was found, on
the other hand, who was wniUis to
aid In teariiiK down his fence and
atar'.i'lj; the ferry feirardlesa of San-
chez' logical rights, but it is expected
that condemnation action, iir some
other loglctil process niil, h will force
him to allow Ihe communltv the use
of ihe necessary strip of land will be
hcKiin at once
An offer to set up his fence at
of his land, efti r the ferry had
2 lbs. for 25c
IVrwJi Tuniuliic,
13o r lt.
toiiKhlp f Kouth, both In runKe 1
riiMl.
The matter of applying for 8 patent
to the land In inieMion mi bh to per-
fect the rights of the witlera wan d
to run hIoiik until April 4. lil.
nt which time the irohate JudKe of
Socorro county, MiaaiR tinea, made
formal application to enter the NV
of the ,SV and lot, 6. 7 and
In (lection 82, township 4 ao!i!h of
ruiike 1 e.iat. and the W NW 4
of Kcotlon 5, and the ent XK
acction t, tonnahip i aouth of ratiKe
I earn.
in May 2tl, 1912. proof wan taken
on the tow natte and It wit ahow n t hut
the portion of the townslte located tn
Moetion 32, township 4 south of raiiKc
I cant, had been Mttled upon and hud
remained in the peaceable poaeHioit
of the cltli iih more than aixty er.i;l
! Strong Brothers f
i wwukm and li'mhalnifiri.lnmjH ftri-Tto- e Ihj or Klti.Tvlopl.ono 15. ltridc-no- e
.
Kin hi Illk O'tilMV and hnmit
Water Melon
e Sugar IV,
!W: nt Hi.
put out of com i;' iHsion. w us re-
fused by Sanchez. He has set his
fence where he wants It. and from
what the people across the river sa.
will try to keep It there. LOZIER PARTY HASJCROPS AT LOS LUIMAS iSHERIFF RAIDS Ain
: i; t, aaa the r ic u seltlt no tit,
althoiii;li tiie imrtioii of tuwn on ,s.c
t h ti and i in townnhip .'i aiiuth,
raiiKe 1 eail. hud been occutiied for
lioiuca and for trailo and tiuiiin:i
sine,, 11,
l Hectii.n of the Hit of (Olltfrov,
approved June U'la. the t -- rntory
"f Nov M.-m- i i) wait ctven nil lati N .n
10 llw. Potatoes, 25c.
Oootit of Wheat, Km-- .
lUtlfcUMl'n llmlili IihhI, I.V,
Out Mini In ( an, I.V,
full I lli.nlnl s.kI Ulir,
tr 2.V.
10 1'kg. I rm irr nml tubes,
:l for 2.V.
ARE DOING WELLDIFFICULTIES
In th event that you ahould
not receive yiur morning paper,
telephona HKYANT'H
gtvinj your name
rid ii.Mi.h, ami I he paper will
La delivered by a pei ial r.
1'hiine f'H or tu2.
Howard t.VOO.
The above reward will b paid
for ihti atr.st and conviction of
an) nun riinuht atcallng copies
of the Morning Journal from
the d uirwava of sut n, Miieta.
JuL'KNAL Fl.'HLISHLNiJ CO.
FEW SALOONS
YESTERDAY
a ctions 2 and 3 2 in each of the . .n -
If yon nml a oavrpenUv, telephone
llesarklm, phone 877.
telephdnTproves
its usefulness
oleil ti.w llalllpa in tile hlhte where
not oi li. ru if,,, a ppi opria led at the THIS YEARON TRIPlllne of the pitfMiKc of tills act.
The nastfiiant attirnev general of
Xevv Mexn o llb-- a I'totest in Ibc
rnited States land office Huamst ih
allowance of the lowrolle to hp; bt .1 .eWARDSTO RE f portion of section :i cl.iimln thattiv virtue ,if the l i,.e of marl eleven Hung Up at Magdalena for
Week Entire Quintet Develops
Remarkable Series of
TO SANTA FE
Second Cutting of AlfalTa Be-
gun and First Peaches A:c
Shipped from District Satur-
day Night.
Cello !
K ml
--
. h i
ll w i
nit tn i hi- -
lift' Vitiation.
Three Proprietors Taken Into
Custody for Violating Sun-
day Laws and Will Havo
Hearings Today,
HOMER H. WARD, Mgr.
til Marbla Ate. ITiouo 2U. I. "'. . stale i .,1 iior.it inn
i. arrived last inch! from
,1 "HI i;,i tn - nil,! Ic in- -
M. s.
ilnlnhMi'l;
..tllb..l. II
Mi- - lit, i,.,,.s at ...mas in!..., ic- - sheriff Jesus Fb.mero, assisted by- -LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST .. i'l t, re no-r- .
i. is t,. I, i
ir,,.
Ve III 1. lew(, ., lit In rn
Advantage of That System of
Dispatchina: Trains Amply
Evidenced When No. 2's En-
gine Fails at Barr.
v eara after the etirn-- of the tow nshlp,
the Keltl.ru then by f,.rtejtcil any
niMita which thiv miKhl have hail by
realderice and po?e-- ( nslon and eonne-(llelltly Nootlon ? 2 should be Mate
i.ind and not nubject to the rlKhti of
the reioileiita who hud lived thereon
Mine 1 .',.
Till cil.e was Hi'llt up III the e- -parto i nt of the interior for finnl
'iinl ihe ciiiitei.tion of t',e at-
torney general of the state of New
Mexico wita iiverruled, and the title
i f the land vcM. d In Ihe aettiera i f
the towiiHite of San Antonio, mpj m-th- e
rlKhta of tlie people rule over th ae
of the slate, and protei'linK the
of tho early aettb-r- who
braved tlie hnrdahlpa of den. it and
hostile Indiana to (nip make New
Mexico what she Is tmlav,
rinlxed by a auiemn mutual bond
not to shave until they reach Ivenvcr.
five I.os Anucles men arrived here
yesterday In a laiaer ti.r from the
markably well this year, to 'ic deputy or two, yesteroay raided
the joint and n veial .statements B.iiot.iis, which it is alleged haveitO'ii I r )
Hon. Solomon Luna, 1'hilip Jag.-I- o-- en in me nanit of keeping open
and II. il. Schutz, manager of ihe
Southwestern & Irrigation Co..
on Minday. The proprietors of all
three were arrested.
The men taken Into custody tvrre
Kmilio Mori, of the Montezuma su.- -
,1,,' M r IX. W tin hit been
ia' IV t hilr f"r SoV era
t, ) It hi- -t niKht for lor
St. I .on it.
1...
''vk,jlieme 111 who arrived last night from the Va-lencia county seat. The trio ar- - all
enthusiastic booster of Valeno; i
W It III .TOUT.
For the twenty four houm ending
at oYiork yesterday evening:
M.nniiUiii temi el ttui e. :( degrees,
minimum ! ti. i" i lit ore. :.i ib green.I,lllf M 'i i li.i IMt 1. 1 e t p. III,
viMcli.ti, M South (Mil, In, it. at.
Wl UIII K It till sf
i.loon; Kmilio Oattl, of the resort iujsi North Third street, and A. Lr- -lllltlUl, of till- - Killri'tiirn-i-
11. JtiTortiputilnl to-
a .i, at Ion tr.p ti
county, particularly I.os l.unas and j
the story they jointly told was worth;
j. t,,r i,
.,n,1- - iti ii-i- i
oiiiiiK on ,
i (.null fi,.
Co i, i:
inorri, of the Arcade saloon. SheriffHorner, personally arresied the last
southern California metropolis, after
they had spent a week in the wilds of
western Socorro county. The quin-
tet had developed some remarkable
hirsute adornment as a result of be-I- n
marooned nwuy from the domain
of raiors and such trifles. All their
haKgage was shipped from Los e,
tn Denver when they started,
but they had not the faintest idea of
waiting a week at Magdalena when
they framed the pledge.
.However, thev are determined to
keep it, whiskers or no whiskers, to
the contrary.
The telephone ayatern of dispati-li-lu-
trains proveil. tta uetulpess yes-
terday ahen the eng. ne puHinn No.
2, the Santa particular pet casi-Ikiiii-
mail train into this lity, failed
at Harr. so.ne six (ir eight miles s ,uth
of this i ity. In former days there
was a lebifraph instrument in a box
car at Harr. lion there is a telephone
office there, and any conductor tan
l'i W
v.,1 In
T
IiIk
ENRAGED FATHER
DRIVES DAUGHTERS
AWAY WITH GUN
VN -- ! n i , t , i
i 'O.t ,ilt.
iiBf nmg 1,'. t nan, ,:d man, the others being taker, ill
They dei-l.ir- t d that the Southwest-- ! by Deputy Sheriff Carlos Armijo.
ern p topic were cultivatlnK aoout two j The tn.-- w ill all have h arir.gs
acris. while Mr. Luna
.'
'lay. probably before Justice of tha
cultivating eight hundred. They ,,.. j Ieii'-- tieorje H. Taig.
Glared that crops this year looked r;'H sheriff office yesterday pave
fine, and that a big yield of all the''"'t statement that no more wari,- -
,I.,4i,.i. 1. i:.,niil.
tt- on ln- - cut-of- f tr.-.u- i
I HI -- . tnl t . .i
in. itt. f.
r N.
Tlx,
To.
i n, l ,lil
i,1
1.1.IOi f ur ifiHK I.Ir, Iiwi iiiWt-- r. rm.Miti. Ti l. 7IT ings wouldMai, os. was promised. The see ond cut- - be n.ieii any saioo',- -ln.-tr- I Ket pers. and that any place foundHetnl rrre.ponAettee t. MoralAtf Jorul tnic of alfalfa hid aircatlv l.ai:uii,
"I"" on siinii.iy would lie the causellu), N M., July i. rramisci,
I'haves, wh., rcv.les on a l.tlin in the
i nmi,ii wesi ,.f town, was arraigned
they switl, and looked as though it
would be a heavy one. while the tirstj
peaches from the district were shipped
Their trouble at Mucdalet.a was
iaus. ,1 by bad pin Is injuring their
tires Kroin t.os Ar.R.-le- to Magda-
lena they used ten i asings
The party is composed of
Haytn.r. - '. Hurt. F. W. Harvey, I.
I'. Hlis and Wood ward W. I'uke. Mr.
report direct to Ihe dispatcher lun
he gets in i rouble
The accident happened a lilt!,- - be-
fore 4 o'tb.tk yesterday, and coti'ist-et- l
in the breaking of a blow-,,f- f valve,
which let all the steam on; of thejboller. There was nothing for it
then but to drtvv the fire as rapidly
as possible and send In a buiry up
call for another ennuie. It was on
this hurr up tad business that the
telephone tame in halulv. The con-
ductor Just Walked aiong the track
jto me proprietor summary arrest
without riotiie or warning of any
,ort. The sheriff declares that it is
to allow- the little saloons
i arnuilil the toil si.-- etc t.. i,.t., .
.saturaay r'.grit. latter on tnere w'iu i.Jiot j.j.before JunIIi e Kiaft. rnoor. .ai a
three Krow n ua,.
ster last Tie s.biv
iiiplamt nletl bv his
ci. rs. win charm d
ii, istrca tment and
be Hliippetl irmn I.os l.unas I'lunis
pears, and cherries, some of which ;loll ,h(. n s ,,! .,,.,
will be. handled by Albu'juerv,ue d,ai-- i close up un,i obey the law- - '
rs. 1KirU is ihatlb,
bai at lb., Sjvo.. h,4, I. U. Ki.iar r A i". I: i,. I. .ml. r. tinned c--t
llo-si- i .!. ! Hid'! tloti, a ;lt to liaKSt I f . All.
'
.1 ,. i t last iiulit ci j I J i;ii.s,., i int. ml. nt of theN" 4 1 r s i M'-- i,,u, o:v:m,, t.f the .santa Fe
u l;""c .! ;..... II. si . j in. ii!i,. i.tst niiihi on No
'' "' ' "lb! ! , I ic t is,! b. , j .,.; ,.,.., , ,l,i so, ati.-ii.l-
I' I I , in.,,; I.,, i f , s,,. ",s C. s,,, in , l , bus, !,,.
!, ., il-- f i vi.-- t.. '!.:,; ',1-- rt. II .It.rM'l .. . a i h a f I
' " o "i lil.u di.ae I'.n- tar to J. I, i. i
w ., ,, y ,, ,r. , m i ,. i, M'HiU' mil i.i il, II.- - Prourht I' J
li'-'.- l
.'I I,,.'! , ,1, ,,t '"'lo b. k ".111 hi::, The distill, e
: il, - . s ; , 1,, s' a in t i i, e .1 t :.i no slu,
,1 v ;,,,, , "f!
GIERKE, OGLE A DOANE --VV.'.'.: i ,;: l T?:' .
M V 1. r
.i . ,..v .Atraea, Fir. Inaurane, v . M. I l. o.. i.,- -
1 hey also pronounced a in"' sys- -
tern of settlemeiii as the best means
the father Willi
I lll.illtv
The cn I,.! ! i,ill, i fi, r h. r w as w
a lid do I ll. If his a '
a l:i;!u flour lion, a
bread, as tlo
boas.. I,. , at ,,i(ii Wluli i,. 1,'
of filling up the country with dc DR. LONGFELLOW TO
TAKE CHARGE OF
i all dav Monday
' lin y tnTli.ii.il
roMKlibor lo make
had not hlii's in
the;, were II ill- -
r t iirn.-- home
u w her. the Kir
nr. and w h n ni- -
d W Itll MPfcier
to tin- - telephone box, t,,!,l I. is trou-
bles to the dispatcher, and within a
tii m minmes an ei'eme was on its w ay
down from A 'uinn, ruue to briiiu in
the dead locomotive and Haiti.
In rhe old iiavs, the nearest point
.to which a iraiii!iin n.!g::t ii.m ton-t- or
aid was Isj.-i,,- , f,t. ,,r mi,cs
awav. rul ev.u tlien. licit was only
I'uke was here a wet k ago in a search
for tires to it place the n orr.uut ones.
The party spent part of yesterday
afternoon driving almui the city and
adjoining county, and will continue
toward Denver today.
The party clippej twenty minutes
from the record for the drive between
Man. lain a and Socorro, making the
".rip ..f a little ov.r twtr.tv-riv- e miles
in a lit t - 'us, thin fort;. live minute.
The. xpt Ticcc'd several delays on
their trip, the first one being at the
rofslng . f the tVtor ido riv . r. They
ii i, i . impelled to i rms this on
Ke brtdse a t I'arker. Then tluj
wire tlelaiivl four daio, ttt Hhot nix.
ai d because of the fur her thi.v
be ,1, in in,), I to kr
h 1. ,,' tain. .1 Hi. I
formed ! i ami i I,
bd .il ,.
able farmers. Th.s vias to pi.n ,. th-- .
land m condition h be.ir a . r,.ip be-
fore selliii' it to prospective firm-
er.
"There is no u, ." sa il on of the
trio, "in attempting to place a man
on rave land, f.-- if !o ha a
Ihousaid or s,, dollars In innl
mighty hard puliing to get th.r .uij
ihe lirst thr. ,. years, ai.,1 th,' third
season is about as soon as he m real-
ly expe, t to net a crop, men
ill and letting Com starve h: i- t ho y
.lot 1.1
.'!! a' l.ee. and the roiuluciore talked dil , t to the
t LOCAL PARISHlivll Ke.!neer:n, Surety HondaKmI Fatal, and 1 ..ana
I,. p..
lll.g
. I U,
III in,
. i.. anus,, iiicin , t,.;ehr.,ph
a nun ol dered u, ),a
. us. . ll hi h th. j dispatcher.
hi nd v i i f:u- - j Kngine
in vt iiioruu.K b w hi .1 sw it, h
tlie river. ha .,il ards. I
o j tVie re, lie w o
, . . ii t.. tow n hour an.
I'hoc IS. R mmia I A I Ht.ra ftldg.
olic of the hilly six- -
I II! U.se i the
taxed the chit part in
K. The tram whs about
t minutes l.,tc 111 th.dei clop tht ir laioj
a bad name, t v en i:o
. iimol vi. ic i arnv ni f the
sue,
oiintry
k and
e Slu'h
bd of
s. ..!.
i h,
HA1RDRESSING
Manicuring ttch. Ma.le and Iyei.
MAUIM 1.14) KI AMS AMI
o nmnniM,
eventually niaM' t
.ok i ,1..UK
Superintendent of Baptist State
Missions Will Beco-v- Pastor
of Albuquerque Church on
August 1st.
u d K ii e tit!
Mis. I
Tri aweileat turnouta ana cat. In
tha city ar. at TrlmbUa. Ill North
Bocond atru Phno. I.
v
I.. M i s
- t I" '
sustained at lib e. wtt o Matsdaicna.
th. v are now making up an poss;be
tut.e to Denver.
Mr. Ke, ihe leader of the parte.
IS tiC.1 to ttt'en i lo'.iene. tpeCt- -
ii k !o , i,t. r I'rincr toii tips- inil Me is
the ow p. r of the auto ir. hu-- they
art ,lrtv ing nr.d tui lat i isht that
t'l.-- h 'd not fou. he, I the ear for re,
pairs- suite !,,iur.- - 1.. Ariteits. and
that , It spi, a s. '.ere vettir,; Mistain-1.- 1
I v ti e engine i:'. eroy-m- g Hlack
re-- V. that it .is still running as
swtfi. :, ;j began their dii- -
fi- u;t trip
inuM tdimdi c r.ncc id OllibMRS. CLAY,
tipa-sai- e l'o.p,f rb. the tinta ill er.
Jill I IX 1 1 1 I 111 U L L UULO
BACK TO NEWTON. KAN.
w Ii
re-.-
.iiill
''ml! spent h..
'1 at $i an
' gi.' g him e
first year
satisfied and
iions to pet
'lit. he m
wed l,.r the
band w ith-- !
worth $10
develop,, so
d - ,1 on it
I "a alio u,.- -
. the f
Imperial rorrerHinrtrnce tt. Mnrolna JtH.rn.llli'swiu. N. M july ;.j.r. r. xv.Loi.gf.Uow today made formal ac-
ceptance of Ih,. . th.f pilS,ort0
oi the First Daptist chur, h at AHm-'u.r.,u- e,
and plans u, tr,tir upon hisnw duties about the first ,.f August.
The call to the Alinmueri-ui- church
was given Dr. Longfellow sume three
man that iiui;...
harm to the country.
"It is bettt r to let a i
thousand or si. on I. hi
acre that wil! Ieg,n I r.i
on his initstmert
he is on it. Then he is
remains m the country.
"I: takes about two s
land lev eliej, p, , ; ,
and to get the fa-id- fur
water to run down t.'.f.e
out tht-s- impro.. t .ert
to 1 o an at re. Hi t n
that a crop . ,r, ! . pr
right ami. it is w.r h
ward. Now . that - -,
vtiopmtrt work t'...t
Ias Lurias."
The g. - ni. n re
h,
I... is
, me !i the alft cle al
. s
.s',1 alld h ' hohospit .i .a - r
h ave !at n.fcht. tak- -
JESUS VALLES NOT
CAPTURED AS REPORTED
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill.
3d and M.vjufttf. PKce 8.
DEATHS AND FUNERALSI !
K all.N e i '
1 the or more ago. p.,,sw,:i friendsI Itiscll lnn.lra it. tit x.rlea Jle o. t.'.t family have b, ;i hopeful th ittnty inif.n ii,., bile- ti-moral f I nts4 Kelly.iiier-'.S- tf th Utt Km. si lxe'l
Id at ' 3u
remain hi re. hutI. ot.
. t t I tll- - opening was one win, h could Ii itWALLACE HESSELDEN
of tieg;r.g on
r.thufij.st,,
i'uiii 1...
at r. h . tad la r ,w eii I ,. ret us,.. it is with regret. fipl. Hurl-.- ; i F.TV that Koswtdlahont a, of r i. ailows them l,i depart.1 h. 1 1SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO. Dr. Longfellow-Fir.
iMISS RAFAELA MAURIN0
IS TAKEN TO ST.
JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL
Lilies to (' r.- - t. i to Koswe 1,lc,
Jan... live v,,tr5
Tl I',
our.tv
id in
ra !ta
l.Of
?!-- . s
,.p..1
,.t ki
ago. immediately af ; -f r Ih.1Chl..! 1.
. kl
r he h.,d b,,n
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